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Board Re-Hires
“."“si^rlncipals for Another Year
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The Crowell sehm»l board
n/la u  ff iiu h t n r in i ' i .

the Crowell sehm»l board 
ALE—VEE»nday night, local princi- 

plows—20 $ Gordon F>win and L. H. 
od for cottotjlll were re-hired for 
ife attachme*hcr year at salaries of 
weeds.—VI,170 per annum. They are 
lip. iployed as full time

Ticipals for 11 months of 
lie vear.lonument »•*■’ year.

Texas, old A group »)f more than
Eastview C « s ______
tiection of
' lettering l— ------------------------------
rases of brcn

twenty parents met with the 
board Monday night, and 
with H. 1.. Ayers Jr. as 
spoke-man. suggested a 
six-point program w hich they 
considered would improve 
the local school system.

The six points as suggest
ed bv the group include:

1. Want better playground 
supervision. It Wus cited that
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Richard Naylor Is 
Named Family 
Leader of Tomorrow

E— Extra bif 
ty banerw RICHARD NAYLOR 
and othen 
le price L»» 
rm Equip .

—Case TFTExams Set for
"'Jhursday and$14.95 Es»J

c . „  - . . ■ i r i d a yid transmur 
-arm Equip |

Classes in t rowcll sch»H>ls 
E— Almoi: ill be dismissing at 2:.30 
tractor, ot'th Thursdav and Friday- 

New tractor̂ írtKX)lIS of this week. 
McLain These two davs are exam 

for the second 
r,o f the liK'al schiHil.

Richard Naylor has been 
named the Crowell High 
School 1975-76 Betty Crocker 
Family Leader of Tomorrow.

Richard won the honor by 
competing with other senior 
boys and girls in the written 
knowledge and attitude 
examination on Dec. 2. He 
has received a certificate 
from General Mills, sponsor 
of the annual educational 
scholarship program, and 
becomes eligible for state 
and national honors.

Richard is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Naylor of 
Thalia. He is president of the 
senior class, football co-cap- 
tam. MYF member, FHA 
member, and is active in 4-H 
junior Leaders.

Although over the nation, 
boys have been participating 
in the contest for a number of 
years, this is the first year 
that boys have entered the 
contest in Crowell High 
School.

E— Extri ,'b* school this vear began 
1370 traaof under the quarter
by a carefinysiem with classes held 

McLan iMWof the four quarters in a
,'alendar vear.

■ The third and last quarter
•f the Icurrcnt schinil vear

McLains 
Return from 
Mexico Trip

i— Scveril
tford built •egins next Monday.

e.— Alton Fi. ____
-EMEIEKY DONATIONS 

Mrs. Darvin Bell, presi-
E—GOOD *nt. fiports the following 
:ressand>: ®®»*io*’ s to the Crowell 
rs. T. A. made during
31-ltp anu»ry:

Gyde Sellers $10, Allison 
to be r $10- Mrs. John

Cafe buii:--*^W .i20. Jin Cook $10.
,$200. Cates, Missoula,

4ont., $75. Clyde King 
.mari” o. $25. Mrs. Mattie 

------------'ish $15,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McLain 
have returned from the 
Southwest Hardware and 
Implement Dealers Associa
tion Annual Dealers Meeting 
in .Acapulco, Mexico which 
was held Feb. 2-4. The 
McLains flew from Dallas- 
Fort Worth International 
Airport and en route home 
visited Mexico City Feb. 5-8. 
They enjoyed the Jai Alai 
games in Mexico City.

Anita Denton, 
in Adams li»bilene, $10. A. W. Owens, 
ance swtclO. 
m Equip 
29-tfc

Resist

W . A. Love Observes 
97th Birthday

the urge to ‘ Top 
-Heavy fert-ff" •••« gas >ank.
d Coastal »asoline is wasted by 
9o grass TP'H'ng ‘’ •' dribbling out 
97-2486.-E f  the overflow pipes w hen 
, -j-jj jdriving away from the gas
-------------tation. Mrs. Linda McCor-
__garnack, with the Extension
completi «ervlce. says.

W. A. Love, a long time 
resident of Foard- County, 
observed his birthday De
cember 30 at a rest home in 
Quanah where he now- lives.

Mr. Love is 97 years of 
age. He was born Dec. 30, 
1878, in Arkansas. He has six 
children. Mr. Love was 
married 63 years at the time 
of his wife’ s death in 1964.

there is only one teacher aide 
to supervise the first five 
grades and kindergarten.

2. Old gym is in a condition 
o f filth. It needs proper 
ventilation, and the group 
Monday night asked for 
supervision for children and 
that they also be allowed to 
use the new gym.

3. The condition of the rest 
riHims in elementary school 
are in “ horrid" condition, 
and supervision is needed in 
the rest rinims.

4. An adequate physical 
education is needed in 
grades I through 5.

5. A shake-down for illegal 
weapons should be made in 
all grades.

6. Grounds around the 
schiK)l should be cleaned of 
all the litter with the children 
helping to clean the school 
grounds.

Felix Taylor, executive 
director o f the Economic 
Opportunities Advancement 
Corporation, told the board 
members about a vocation 
education training program 
for farm workers which is 
probably going to become 
available in this area. He 
stated that a portion of the 
training will be institutional 
and part will be actual work 
on farms. He requested that 
he may be requesting 
uiili/ing the vocational agri
culture facilities of the local 
schiKil if it can be arranged to 
not conflict with regular VA 
activities. Tavlor said the 
program is for adults and if 
approved should be of great 
benefit to area farmers, 
many of whom need skilled 
farm labor.

In other action, the board:
— Approved paying bills 

totaling $8.946.00.
— Discussed piping water 

from the new water softener 
for the boiler system into the 
school cafeteria. No action 
was taken.

— Approved the paying of 
$236 for one year insurance 
on the $19,000 worth of band 
instruments and equipment 
owned by the schixtl district.

— Agreed to permanently 
close the north dixtrs on the 
bus barn at the liKal campus.

— Voted to give Supt. 
Larry Jones authority to hire 
a part time custodian 
working from 11 a. m. until 6 
p. m. each schtHtl day. A 
35-hour work week was 
suggested with minimum 
wage to be paid. This job 
would consist mainly o f 
cleaning the grade schottl.

— Approved the textbmik 
committee recommendation 
of new spelling and math 
textbooks for grades 1 
through 6.

— Heard Supt. Jones say 
there are presently 34 
students attending local 
schmils who have transferred 
in frim other districts.
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I M IW  FARM BUREAU SERVICE AGENT 
Bill IftlcWhorter, left. Is the new service 

for the Foard County Farm Bureau. 
H<®egan his new duties here Feb. 1 and 
•’• l^ c e s  Jack Welch, who retired from the 
»O ^lon  Pictured with Mr. McWhorter is 

Ayers, Jr., president of the Foard

County Farm Bureau. McWhorter moved 
to Crowell from Henrletle where he had 
worked with the Farm Bureau for 20 
months His wife and two sons, T. J. 7 and 
Mark 3, will be moving to Crowell as soon 
as they can find a house

C H S Girls W in District
Basketball Championship

DISTRICT CHAM PIO NS—Pictured above 
are members of the District 7-A champion 
Crowell High School girls basketball team 
Front row, from the left, are Shelia 
Coleman, Terri Nelson. Kim Norman, Beih 
Graves, Sandra Bachman and Mary  
Barrera Standing are Coach Randall Ryan,

Anita Vecera. Sabrina Kearney, Darlene 
Tucker, Kathy Whitfield, Cathy Sparkman 
and Mollye Wisdom. Crowell will go 
against the Wylie High School girls for bi- 
district honors In a game to be played 
Tuesday night, Feb. 17, starting at 7:30 p 
m. at Jayton

Little Dribblers Basketball 
Season to Begin Next Monday

The 1976 Little Dribblers 
basketball program in Foard 
County w-ill get underw-ay at 
the local gym next Monday 
night, Feb. 16.

League officers Bill Bell,

president, and Rusty Rus
sell, vice president, said the 
activities will get underway 
at 5:30 p. m. with several 
awards to be given. The boys 
and girls sold Little Dribbler

Ag Pavilion 
Construction 
Due to Start

First 1976 
Moisture

It was announced at the 
schiH>l board meeting Mon
day night that construction of 
the steel constructed Crowell 
ag pavilion should get 
started Wednesday of this 
week.

The concrete floor has 
been complete for several 
weeks. Only a few days is 
expected to be required for 
the erection o f the new 
building w hich is located just 
cast of the Crow ell viKational 
agriculture building.

Open House 
at School Set 
for March 12

A blast of frigid Arctic air 
which hit this area last week 
brought temperatures as low 
as 22 degrees early Friday 
and also brought the first 
measurable amount of mois
ture to the area for 1976.

The front moved through 
last Wednesday night, and 
kicked up scattered showers 
which measured .15 inch by 
the government gauge in 
Crowell.

The cold temperature 
caused the rain to freeze on 
windshields but was not 
sufficient amount to coat 
highways enough to make 
them dangerous.

Three More 
Candidates in 
Trustee Race

Open house at the Crowell 
schools has been set for 
Friday night, March 12. from 
7 to 8:30 p. m.

This is the week following 
the Public Schools Week 
observance, but the open 
house is normally- held the 
night before the annual 4-H 
and FFA project show , and 
this event is set for Saturday, 
March 13.

Memorials to 
Cancer Fund 
Are Received

Floyd C. Borchardt 
Jr. Named to Dean’s 
Honor List at Tech

Floyd C. Borchardt. Jr. of 
Crowell was named to the 
Dean’s Honor List at Texas 
Tech University for the fall 
semester. He had a 3.5 
grade point average based on 
a 4.0 scale.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
C. Borchardt and grandson 
of Mrs. Mary Borchardt, of 
Crowell, he is a business 
administration major at 
Tech.

Mrs. Dale Henry, chair
man of the Foard County unit 
of the American Cancer 
Stviety. Monday expressed 
her appreciation to the 
excellent response the local 
Cancer Society received from 
its recent memorial fund 
campaign. Local residents 
received an envelope in their 
recent bank statements 
suggesting gifts be made to 
the memorial program of the 
American Cancer Society.

Three norc candidates for 
trustee in the liKal schixil 
system have announced 
since last week. At that time. 
Baxter W'. Gentry was the 
onl\ announced candidate.

Since that time. Dale 
Henry has announced that he 
will be a candidate and on 
Monday night, the incum
bents, Mike Bird and Floyd 
Borchardt, announced their 
intentions to seek re-elec
tion.

Terms o f Bird and 
Borchardt arc expiring this 
year.

Final dale for filing for a 
place on the ballot is March 3 
and the election Is set for 
Saturday, April 3.

Mrs. Henry reminded 
Foard County residents that 
this memorial fund drive is 
not the annual fund drive for 
the organization. The annual 
drive for funds is made in 
April of each year.

THREE NEW VEHICLES
Three new vehicles were 

registered here last week, as 
follows:

Feb. 2. Leslie Thomas. 
1976 Chevrolet pickup; Feb. 
2, Cade C. Glover, Jr., 1976 
Oldsmobile coupe; Feb. 3, 
Glenn Wiggins. 1976 Chev
rolet pickup.

The Crowell High School 
girls basketball team last 
week wrapped up the 
district ■•-A championship 
and will he playing Wylie 
High Schix)! for bi-district 
honors next Tuesday night, 
Feb. I ’  at Jayton High 
SchiKil gym. The game is 
scheduled to start at '':30 p. 
m., Crowell Coach Randall 
Ryan said this week

This IS only the second

Nursing Home 
Sets Open 
House Feb. 14

ribbons about two weeks 
ago. and the top salesmen 
among the boys and girls will 
each receive a new basket
ball. Those selling at least 25 
ribbons w-ill receive knee 
pads, and sales of 10 or more 
ribbons will entitle the youth 
to wrist bands.

Basketball action will 
begin at 6:30 with McLain 
Farm Equipment going 
against Thedford Pharmacy. 
At 7:30 it will be DAcT 
Foodway vs. Foristers, and 
at 8:30 Phillips 66 will play 
thc Rotary Club.

Games will be played on 
Monday and Thursday- nights 
for the next five weeks

A schedule for the season, 
along with team rosters, is 
furnished by The Foard 
County .News and is being 
printed elsewhere in this 
issue.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Strickland, new owners of 
the Crowell Nursing Center, 
are inviting residents of this 
area to attend open house on 
Saturday. February 14. from 
2 until 4 p, m.

Mr. Strickland, a former 
owner and administrator of a 
nursing home in Graham, is 
originally from Arkansas. 
He is a commercial pilot and 
enjoys flying.

Mrs. Strickland, a native 
of Graham, has been 
assixtatcd with a nursing 
home since the early age of 
fitteen Foard County is no 
stranger to Mrs. Strickland 
as her mother was born in 
Crowell and her family tree 
gives hack to pioneer Crowell 
diK-tor. Dr W H Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Strickland 
have a two-year-old son. 
Michael.

The nursing center had an 
open house when it was first 
opened last fall, but heavy- 
rains coupled with unpaved 
streets around the home, 
kept numerous persons from 
attending.

Since that time, the streets 
around the center have been 
paved ard the open house 
will not be affected, should 
the weather turn off wet.

time in history that Crowell 
girls have ever won a district 
title, the last time having 
been in 1959.

The Wylie girls are 24-1 
for the season and are 
undefeated in district play 
with a 12-0 record. The 
Wildcats are 22-3 for the 
season and 9-1 in district. 
Coach Ryan said Wylie has a 
5 fixjt. 10 inch forward who is 
averaging 32.6 points per 
game. Crowell has a 
well-balanced attack with 
Anita Vecera. Kim Norman 
and Kathy Whitfield leading 
the offensive attack and 
Sabrina Kearney. Beth 
Graves and Terri Nelson at 
the guard positions. Other 
Crowell players who see 
action include Sandra Bach
man. Mary Barrera. Mollye 
Wisdom. Cathy Sparkman 
and Darlene Tucker

The winner of the 
Crowell-W ylie game will 
advance to the regional 
tournament to be held in 
Lubbock Feb. 19, 20 and 21.

The girls concluded their 
regular season with two wins 
last week.

On Tuesday night, they 
defeated the Aspermont girls 
44-40 in a close one that saw 
Crowell ahead by only 1 point 
at the halt and also at the end 
of the third quarter. Anita 
Vecera led the Wildcat 
scoring with 18 points. 
Norman had 17, Whitfield 7 
and Sparkman 2. Outstand
ing on defense for Crowell 
were Kearney. Graves and 
Nelson.

On Friday night, the girls 
hosted Munday and won 
easily by a 62-21 score. 
Vecera had 22 points. 
Norman 16. Sparkman 9, 
Whitfield 6. Wisdom 5 and 
Tucker 4.

That same night, the 
Crowell J V girls defeated 
•Aspermont 52-23. Hedi 
Vecera scored 24 points for 
Crowell, Denise Branch had 
13. Jill Bell II and Kay 
Morris 4.

Registration of 
Voters Still 
In Progress

Voter registration in Texas 
is still in progress and Mrs. 
Mary Borchardt said Tues
day that the county and state 
tax assessor’ s office this 
month will be mailing out 
voter registration blanks to 
all those in Foard County 
who have not registered.

She urged that the 
information asked for on the 
form mailed out be returned 
to the sheriff's office as soon 
as possible. She added that 
there are other residents in 
the county- who have never 
registered and they are also 
urged to register as soon as 
possible.

J. L. Brock 
Named Citizen 
of the Year

J. L. Brock was named 
’ ’Citizen of the Year" at the 
annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet in Spearman 
Saturday night of last week.

Mr. Brock, son of Mrs. 
Veatrice Brock of Crowell, 
was given the award for his 
unselfish service to the 
community and the Spear
man paper in its news story 
about the banquet, stated 
"this newspaper joins with 
the Chamber in congratulat
ing them for picking this fine 
Spearman citizen for this 
award.”

F O A R D  C O U N T Y * l  
FIRST BABY OF BI
CENTENNIAL Y E A R -  
Starrla Dawn Bond, 
pictured here with her 
mother, M rs. Bobby

Bond, la the firet baby 
born at the Foard  
County Hoapital in 1976 
She arrived at 12:05 p. 
m., Friday, February 6.

. . l i l i
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Mrs.
Rollins
Died

Virs Alma M. Rollins, 
a resident o f Foard 

County for 45 years, died in 
the Foard County Fiospaital 
Tuesday. Feb 10.

Funeral sersiees were held 
at 2 p m. Thursday . Feb. 12. 
at the First Baptist Church 
conducted by the pastor. 
Rev Joe Ainsworth.

Interment was in the 
Crowell Cemetery with 
Womack Funeral Flome in 
charge.

Bearers were J. C. Autry. 
J M Barker. Kenneth 
Ownbev, Duane Johnson. 
Buster Borchardt and Jack 
Welch

Mrs. Rollins was born in 
Oklahoma, then Indian 
terntorv. Jan. 22. Ih40. She 
married William Rollins in 
FIdorado. Ok in October 
1̂ *15. He died Januarv 2h.
iv»h>i

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include a half 
sister Bertha Wardlow of 
Lefore. Ok and a number of 
nieces and nephews

NEWS FROM...

T ruscott 
Gilliland

JIM CUM LEY

CATTLL O I TLOOK 
MIDDLED

Manv cattlemen have a 
false optimism due to 
misinformation and misin
terpretation of some of the 
facts, points out a livestvKk 
marketing specialist for the 
Texas Aitncultural Extension 
Service. Despite the large 
number of cows slaughtered 
last vear. manv replacement 
heifers were added to the 
breeding herd, leaving a 
breeding herd that is still 
quite large Although the 
number of cattle on feed has 
increased sharply, feedlots 
are still not placing all the 
calves privduced Calf prices 
should increase somewhat 
this vear and also in 19'*'. 
but the cost of inflation will 
rake awav anv potential 
profits

COMMUNITY EVENTS
The Gilliland musical 

Saturday night was a 
tremendous success. They 
had gvHul musicians and a 
large crowd was present.

AROUND TOWN
Visiting Mr. and Mrs A. 

R Bavers last weekend were 
Sirs. Harry Traweek and 
Mrs. Vlasta llseng both of 
Crowell, and Susan Wallace 
of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie 
of Andrews visited Mr. and 
Mrs W’ H Havnie here 
Thursdav.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D Welch last weekend were 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond W all 
of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Oustad of Earth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis W'elch 
of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers 
visited Mrs. CleoC. Myers in 
the (Juanah hospital Mon
day.

Visitors of Mrs. V'enta 
Horne Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs J. H Coltharp of 
Sevmour

Mr. and Mrs. D. E . 
Burgess have returned from

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones 

and Mrs. Jack Brow n went to 
Lubbock and saw a Roy 
Rogers show last weekend. 
They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. 0  D. W illiam s in 
Floydada. Mrs. Jones 
visited Mrs. Byron Bates in 
Quanah Tuesday.

Mrs. Curtis Casey attend
ed the Delta Kappa Gamma 
meeting in Old Glory 
Saturday.

Bob Brow der of Big Lake 
visited Carlton and Fred 
Browder this week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bullion Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Bullion 
of Odessa.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Burton this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Robinson and children of 
Matador. Johnny Burton of 
Paducah, and Mrs. Maude 
Greenleese of Antlers, Ok. 
Wednesday. Mrs. Burton 
and Mr Calvin Robinson 
went to the funeral of 0. C. 
Richev in Hobart, Ok.

Local Girl 
Has Part In 
Queen Contest

Band Left 
Wednesday

Handv 100-sheet packages 
of St Regis typing paper 
onlv SI 25 at the News office

a weeks vacation in Las 
Vegas.

The Lloyd Heard family 
went to the Fort Worth Fat 
StiKk Show Fridav Alan 
placed ‘Tth with his hamp- 
shire hog and Glen took 11th 
place with his Chester white. 
Tammv Carver and Betty 
Clower of Benjamin spent 
the weekend with the 
Heards

NTsiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W O Corder last weekend 
were Mr and Mrs. Newt 
Brvant of Abilene and Bobby 
and Frank Davidson of 
Whiteface.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeton of 
Munday visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Simmons and 
familv here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. G. .Adcix'k 
visited Mrs. Gena Howard 
and boss in Lubbock

Two charter buses carry
ing Crowell High School 
band students and sponsors 
left Crowell early Wednes
day morning for San 
Antonio.

On Thursday night. Feb. 
12. the CHS Honor Band, 
directed by James Streit. will 
present a performance be
fore the Texas Music 
Educators Association con
vention in session in that
citv.

The band presented a 
special performance in 
Crowell last Thursday night 
and played the five numbers 
to be presented in San 
Antonio.

Miss Amie Brasher, presi
dent of the band, presented 
Mr. Streit a gift from the 
band members at the Crowell 
performance, and told Mr. 
Streit how much the band 
members loved and admired 
him. -----------------------

Probably the most impor
tant reinforcers for a good 
relationship are also the most 
ava ilab le  on es--p ra ise . 
touch, attention and smiles. 
Dorthv Taylor, family life 
education specialist with the 
Extension Service, reminds.

PAIN RELIEVERS
FOR YOUR COLD

SYMPTOMS
BAYER 200’s REG. $2.22

ASPIRIN $1.85
TABLETS 100’s REG. $1.86

BUFFERIN $1.55
TABS 100’S REG. $1.82

TYLENOL $1.45
A COMPLETE

LINE OF MAX FACTOR COSMETICS

Thedford Phaimacy
David McAmis, Pharmacist

Private Eye Has Public Concern

. g i v e so m o re  w i l l  l iv e

HEART FUND \
*)

INSURAN
OF ALL KINDS

Hughston Insurance A g e r Nwinai

Meeting Is 
Held on Rural

Page 2

Miss Jackie Brown, pic
tured above, is freshman 
representative for the annual 
homecoming queen contest 
at I.ubbiKk Christian Col
lege.

The field of homecoming 
queen candidates has nar
rowed down to three, and the 
winner will receive her crown 
at halftime ceremonies of the 
hom ecom ing basketba ll 
game Saturday night. Feb. 
14.

Miss Brown is a home 
economics major and is a 
member o f the school 
newspaper staff. Royal Blue 
Band. Student Senate and 
Alpha Epsilon Chi social 
club. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack W'. Brown of 
Truscott.

TV PRIVATE EVE MIKE CONNORS. MANNIX. is as e * . i » * A r r i
concerned about fighting the nation’s number one killer V Y B l G l  O y S I C l I I  
—heart disease—as he is about lighting crime on T\.
Connors and his (iai Friday ((jail Fisher) urge Amer
icans to give geneniusly to their Heart Fund. Both are 
celebrity Heart Fund volunteers. Connors served as 
IDTl Honorary Heart Sunday Chairman for the Los 
.Angeles area.

Foard County i{
Crowell, T i., Ftj,.

~  ^nOEKLY S
to extend w ater linft, -p in ^ ay

ROI ND BALES POSE 
SAFETY PROBLEM

Large round hay bales 
pose cerain safety problems 
to handlers, points out an 
agricultural safety engineer 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Numer
ous serious accidents have 
occurred while the large 
hales were being transported 
with front-end loaders, 
including overturns and 
bales rolling down the arms 
of elevated loaders. Rear 
attachment points of a tractor 
should be used whenever 
possible to move the large 
bales. Tractors with front 
end loaders should be 
well-balanced; rear weight is 
critical. .Always transpvirt 
the large bales while on level 
ground.

State Government 
Spending Can Be 
Cut or Held Steady

By an overwhelming ma
jority. members of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Com
merce feel that state 
government spending can be 
cut or held to a level that w ill 
not require new taxes from 
the next Texas legislature.

This opinion came from a 
recent mail survey on state 
affairs issues made among 
WTCC members. The results 
of that survey were released 
last Friday.

The results of the state 
issue survey showed, by 
those responding, to be as 
follows:

(1) Do you feel state
government spending can be 
cut and or held to a level that 
will not require new taxes 
from the next legislature. 
Yes ‘)2%, no and no
opinion 1%.

(2) Do you feel that state 
employees should NOT be 
appointed to state advisory 
or policy making boards by 
the governor?

Yes S0%. no 14% and no 
opinion h%.

(J) Do you feel the local 
schools and higher education 
are doing an adequate job of 
teaching the benefits of our 
private free enterprise sys
tem over other forms of 
government?

Yes 40%. no 5b%, and no 
opinion 4%.

(4) Has the Texas Lobby 
Control Act intimidated 
and or discouraged you from 
having your say about state 
government affairs?

Yes J9%, no 40% and no 
opinion 12%.

Mrs. Clyde 
Beesinger 
Died Friday

Mrs. Clyde Beesinger. '6 . 
a long-time Foard County 
resident, died in the Foard 
County Hospital last Friday 
morning following a lengthy 
illness.

Funeral services were 
conducted at the Free Will 
Baptist Church at 2..10 p. m. 
Sunday Feb. H. with Rev. M. 
L. Crosby, pastor, and Rev. 
Warren Everson, pastor of 
Bethel Church, officiating.

Interment was in the 
Crowell Cemetery with 
Womack Funeral Home in 
charge.

Fall hearers were Joe 
W heeler. John Holland. 
Lewis Beesinger. Kd Hoff
man. Leland Beggs and 
Kenneth Folk.

Mrs Beesinger. the for
mer Hli/a Pcarlc Polk, was 
born Fehruarv 25. Ih'W. in 
Vernon, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Joni Polk. She 
was married to Mr. Beesing- 
cr Oet. lb. l ‘)2b. in Crowell 
and they have made their 
home here stnee that ttmo.

She was a member of the 
Bethel Church.

Survivors include her 
husband; one brother, Frank 
Polk of Lantesa; four sisters. 
Lea MeCullen of Kcrmit. 
Ruby Hester. Mattie Polk 
and Annie Little of Crowell; 
and a nephew. W hitley 
M itchell of Fort W'orth. 
whom she reared.

independent 
Cage Team is 
Now 10-1

Now is the 
Time to Sign 
for Medicare

The Crowell independent 
basketball team, which was 
organized here recently, has 
lost only one game thus far 
and is now 10-1.

The last win for Crowell 
was Monday night of last 
week at Paducah against a 
strong Paducah team. Final 
score wa, lOb-66. Gary 
Hobson was high pointer for 
Crowell with 28 points. Dale 
Doyal and Kelley Weddell 
scored 20 points each. 
Johnny Urquizo 14. Ace 
Whitley 12, Carl Brock 8 and 
Rwky Bachman 4.

The local independents 
willl be playing in a 
tournament in Paducah the 
first week of March.

People who didn’ t sign up 
for Medicare medical insur
ance when they first became 
elig ib le  or who have 
cancelled the protection once 
can enroll now through 
March ,JI at any social 
seciirily office, according to 
Carl Bciscr of the Vernon 
office.

Medicare medical insur
ance is offered automatically 
to people who reach 65 and 
are eligible for s(K.'ial security 
benefits— and to disabled 
people under 65 who have 
been entitled to monthly 
social security disability 
benefits for 24 consecutive 
months or more.

The Vernon siK'ial security- 
offices offers complete de
tails.

Brown envelopes, various 
sizes, up to 10x15 inches.— 
News office.

The Veterans Administra- ■ 
tion operates the largest 
health-care system in the 
United States.
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On Friday of la»t week. Ed 
Biggs and his son, Jim. of 
the engineering firm of Biggs 
and Matthews. Inc. o f 
Wichita Falls, met in 
Truscott with Roy C. Daniel. 
County Commissioner, and 
Henry Black, to finalize plans 
for the rural water system of 
the Truscott area. An 
afternotm session was held in 
the Truscott Community 
Center with various indivi
duals to ascertain their needs 
regarding the line for the 
water route.

A meeting with Foard 
County individuals who have 
water problems will be held 
in Crowell some time this 
week if a suitable time can be 
found. The proposals in 
Foard County include exten
sions of present lines. Each 
individual who needs water 
is urged to have up his $100 
depiisit. In some instances it 
will not be feasible to extend 
the lines because of lack of 
customers. Mr Black stated

Congressman Jack High
tower has announced that a 
loan of over $1.000.000 has 
been made and a comparable 
grant has also been approved

twelve counties
include over 
Easement papers t," 
being prepared '£jn|Qg SP 
signature of all pr. the fen 
owners over which ,eek is Ki. 
will extend. The line ^ter of
cd 30 inches ur; t^ p ,u , ¡go 
ground, so it »ill•• tall, 18y> 
present any problfrjdhai’rand 
farmer. It is feared f  fayc

effort to extend Mate hrimp: col
Foard County maybe 1»* BMt of 
for a number of years;urt Eeyr 
is hoped that all »\ngie Dick 
water may be awing an
Black added. ubject, ahoi

Mr. Biggs statetember of 
contracts for the 'hoith o f (
of the line will prohead chee 
made in March of I«' |ce prcsii 
hoped that constri,.' auditor 
be completed b\ the ‘Wildcat" 
of 14'’7. taikhW of

NEED A
Jhib. Kim 

asketball

SPRIITUAL LIL

You are invr 
to services H 
ASSEMBLY 
GODCHURÍ

C<mserve and Saw 
T q j s f a r M x i r

P IS H W A S H S fi
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Clean the filter screen often. A cloggbl 
filter can reduce the efficiency of youi 
dishwasher.

Use only detergents manufactured specif
ically for dishw ashers. A wetting agent 
helps prevent water spots on glasses and 
silverware.

A dishwasher will usually hold a whoh 
dgy s dishes. It takes as much hot water 
and energy to  wash 1 dish as it does a 
full load. Stack your dishes out of sighl 
in your dishwasher and wait until yon 
have a full load to turn it on.

w

Pick up fo u r FP fC  copf of 

'•eWfPGy CONSfPVATfON”
0ook/ef from

EL □ F H g id a ire
Hoi»« Ehvip#«mi9#iii Divitéoo of •enere! Melerf.

West Texas Utilities 
Company

C
Remember IKEID)ID)Y Supplies the ei$*r 

but only YOU can use it wisely!
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Crowell High 
School
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........„..Am ic Bnuher
•lllir................. Jill Myen

Pa962 ■fkMipK......Paul Whitley

ard Count,
i»ell. Ti^Fth '

, , ^ n S U Y  SCHEDULE
dyicrhn f,, . p ^ id jy .  ,3 ,h

taoM.Tieni papers __________________

ENIOI SPOTLIGHTS
L to toe senior spotlight this
nfnĤ '̂ T̂k '***' Kimberly Norman,
tend Thel,ne.„ghter of Mr. and Mrs.

es ur p^y| Borman. She is 5*
' ,  , "  *" ’ ’ toll* I® years old, and has 
n “ "> P''oblcr5j| hair and blue eyes. Some 
f- I IS eared f  her favorites are: food, 
to extend ttate hrimp; color, blue; song, 

ount> maybe Tie ^ s t  of Mv Love; actor, 
lumber of yean ¡urt Reynolds; actress.
•c that all »^ngje Dickinson; hobbies, 
n i^  be a.v,T*wing and needlepoint; 
added. ubject, shorthand. Kim is a 

B'KKs stateleuiher of the Methodist 
cts tor the con- i,urch o f Crowell. She is 
line will probiead cheerleader, third 

in March of I«-Ice president o f FHA, 
that const'u 0^ ^ r o r  o f the 

ipleted hv the -Wildcat" news, and vice- 
reaidaat of Sub-Columbian 

Kim has been on the 
ED A asketball team for four

IIITUAL LF___________________

years and the track team for 
three years. Her future 
plans after graduation are to 
attend Midwestern Univer
sity.

Keith Nichols, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Nichols is 
also in the senior spotlight 
this week. He is 18 years 
old. 6' 0 " in height, and had 
blue eyes and sandy blonde 
hair. Some of his favorites 
are: food, chicken; color, 
blue; song. Fox on the Run; 
actor, George Kennedy; 
actress, Susan Dey; hobby, 
collecting records; subject, 
bookkeeping. Keith is a 
member o f the Baptist 
Church. His future plans are 
to attend Angelo State 
University.

them good luck in bi-district. 
The boys had a play-off game 
with Aspermont Tuesday 
night at Hamlin.

JUNIOR J J’t
In our spotlight this week 

is # 11 Kathy Whitfield, who 
plays both guard and 
forward. This brown-haired 
and brown eyed, 5’ 4Vi”  
basketball ‘Cat’ is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse W hitfield . Her 
favorite basketball club is the 
Los Angeles Lakers. She like 
basketball because it is a 
challenge to do her best, and 
play as a team. Her honors 
include all-tourney guard in 
Crowell's tournament, and 
all-district 2nd team guard.

CAFETERIA MENU

Monday, Feb. 16 
Corn Dogs - French Fries 
Tossed Salad 
Cherry Cobbler • Milk

Tuesday, Feb. 17 
Fish - Blackeyed Peas 
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Corn Bread • Cabbage Slaw 
Peanut Butter Cake • Milk

Wednesday, Feb. 18 
Fried Chicken • Gravy 
Green Beans 
Creamed Potatoes 
Jello with Fruit 
Rolls • Milk

Thursday, Feb. 19 
Beef Patties with Gravy 
Green Beans • Tossed Salad 
Peaches & Whipped Cream 
Rolls • Milk

Friday. Feb. 20 
Hamburger and Trimmings 
French Fries
Red Plum Cobbler - Milk

SOPHOMORE SCOOP
This was a very short week 

for most students. The band 
left early Wednesday morn
ing for San Antonio. Quarter 
final exams were given 
Thursday and Friday. Those 
who didn't have to take the 
tests did not have to attend 
school these two days.

Congratulations to the 
girls varsity basketball team 
on their district champion
ship. We would like to wish

/ou are invi: 
3 services at 
ASSEMBLY 
30D  CHUfK

d S ä K

tur

ìlfflifi

NOTICE!
THIS BANK 

WILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAY,

FEBRUARY 16th 
George 

Washington’s 
Birthday
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n. A clogged 
ency of youi

lured specif- 
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old a whole 
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as it does a 
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THANKS
To All Our Readers 
Who Give Us the 
News Atxjut Their 

Families.

It certainly helps 
f Make the News 
more interesting.
’

W E CORDIALLY 
INVITE ALL

of the residents of 
this area to call or 

write us their 
news!

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS
Phone 684-4311

Information 
Farmers by

The February newsletter 
of the Foard County ASCS 
committee had the following 
information for Foard pro
ducers:
1976 Wheat, Feed Grain and 

Cotton Programs
Allotments will be mailed 

next week. These notices will 
have the allotments and yield 
for 1976. but this will not 
limit what a producer can 
plant. All out production is 
encouraged by the Depart
ment of Agriculture again 
this year. The allotments and 
yields will only be used in 
qualifying a farm for a ' 
disaster payment in case of a 
natural disaster.

Cotton Allotments
The county committee 

voted not to permit the sale, 
or leasing of upland cotton 
allotments out of the county 
for 1976. The sale or leasing 
o f cotton within Foard 
County is allowed. Applica
tions will be taken after the

Given to Foard 
Local ASCS

allotment notices are mailed, 
to release or request re
apportioned cotton. Releas
ing cotton allotments to the 
county committee is effective 
for only one year, and will 
protect the history for that 
year.

Wheat Final Grazing Date
The Texas State ASC 

committee has set March 20, 
1976. as the final grazing 
date for wheat and barley in 
Foard County. Wheat or 
barley grazed after March 20 
will not be elig ib le for 
disaster payments.

Agriculture Conservation 
Program

The Agricultural Con
servation program has been 
announced for 1976. The 
C ou n ty  d e v e lo p m e n t  
group met Feb. 6 to set the 
conservation practices that 
will be used in Foard 
County. A fter the county 
program has been approved 
bv the Texas State ASC

office, and when we received 
our allocation o f about 
S20,000.00, we will start 
taking applications. Every 
e lig ib le producer will be 
notified when they can file an 
application.

This office will be closed 
on Feb. 16 in observance of 
George Washington's birth
day.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

gratitude for every kindness 
shown our family. For the 
flowers, the food brought to 
the house, the luncheon at 
the church, your prayers and 
concern, we are deeply 
grateful.

The family of L. N.
Higginbottom.
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NEWS FROM...

THALIA
MAGGIE CAPPS

Program Planned 
on New Legislation

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Swan 
and family continue their 
frequent visits with his 
mother, Mrs. Julia Swan, 
and his aunt. Mrs. Lottie 
Pittillo, in a Vernon rest 
home. They also visit his 
uncle, W. L. Johnson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
and other friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Craft in Altus, Ok., Satur
day.

Mmes. Jim Moore. Blanche 
Sims and Clyde Self visited 
Mrs. Florence McBeath in 
the Crowell hospital Sunday.

The Joe Lairds of Iowa 
Park were here Sunday and 
he preached at the Church of 
Christ in the morning. O. C. 
Holland conducted the even
ing services.

Cindy Wisdom of WTSU 
visited homefolks over the 
week end.

Mrs. Jim Moore visited 
her sister. Mrs. Gertrude 
Farrar, o f Duncan. Ok., a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Carpenter are vacationing in 
Florida at this time.

Mrs. Homer McBeath 
remains in the Crowell 
hospital.

Mrs. Minnie Rush of Ver
non visited her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. CLyde 
Self. Monday.

Mrs. C. C. Lamb of Vernon 
visited Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jim Moore spent a 
few days with Mrs. Pauline 
Jimison of Spur last week.

Mrs. Billy Moore of 
Hobbs. N. M., is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cerda. She also spent a few 
nights with Mrs. Hester 
Hammonds.

A special program, 
"Recent Health Legislation 
and Its Implications for Rural 
Texas”  has been planned by 
the Rolling Plains Economic 
Program Executive Commit
tee for W ednesday, Feb. 
25 at the Wilbarger Memor
ial Auditorium in Vernon. 
Because of the nature of the 
program it will be o f 
particular interest to the local 
health personnel, pharma
ceutical groups, registered 
nurses association, hospital

boards, and administration 
etc.

Those interested in anend- 
ing the health legislation 
program, may obtain copies 
of the tentative agenda and 
pre-registration forms from 
Loretta Hardin, Assistant 
Countv Extension Agent or 
call 6^-4901.

Legal Size Expanding 
Folders, only $1.50 at the 
News office.

Performa 
death-defying 

act.

Have your 
Mood pressure 

checked.
Give Heart Fund

Am erican Heart A s s o c ia l io n \J ^

Free and Reduced Price 
Eligibility Income Scale

Minimum Guidelines Increased by 25% for Free and 96% for Reduced-Price Meals

We certify to the Texas Education Agency that the Crowell Consolidated 
Independent School District's Free and Reduced-Price Lunch Policy Statement, 
which was approved for the 1975-76 school year, has been amended to include the 
below listed eligibility income scale In lieu of the previously adopted scale. We 
agree to use the Income scale indicated below as a criterion for determining the 
eligibility of students for free and reduced-price meals beginning during the 
1975-76 school year and thereafter or until subsequently amended.

CROWELL CONSOLIDATED l^:DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Family Annual Income

Family Size

1 
2
3
4
5
6
7
8  

9
10 
11 
12
Each additional family member

Free Meals

$0-3,230
0-4,240
0-5,250
0-6,260
0-7,190
0- 8,110
0-8,950
0-9,790

0-10,550
0-11,310
0-12,060
0-12,810

$750

Reduced- 
Price Meals

$ 3,230- 5.040 
4,240- 6,620 
5,250- 8.200 
6,260- 9,770 
7,190-11,210 
8,110-12,650 
8,950-13,970 
9,790-15.280 

10,550-16,460 
11,310-17,640 
12,060-18,820 
12,810-20,000 
$1,180

Price charged for reduced price lunch 20c.

Legal Size Expanding 
Folders at the News office, 
only $1.50.

CLIP AND SAVE

The Texas Education 
Agency, largest single pur
chaser of textbooks in the 
world, provides at least on 
brand new book each year to 
each of the nearly 2.9 million 
students enrolled in the 
state's public schools.

LITTLE DRIBBLERS 
1976

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE
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Mon., 
Feb. 16

Thurs. 
Feb. 19

Mon., 
Feb. 23

Thurs. 
Feb. 26

Mon., 
March 1

Thurs., 
March 4

Mon., 
March 8

c Thurs.
> March 11

^ Mon., 
m March 15

Thurs. 
March 18

6:30
7:30
8:30

6:30
7:30
8:30

6:30
7:30
8:30

6:30
7:30
8:30

6:30
7:30
8:30

6:30
7:30
8:30

6:30
7:30
8:30

6:30
7:30
8:30

6:30
7:30
8:30

6:30
7:30
8:30
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>
z
o
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Rotary
RUSTY RUSSELL AND 
BILL BELL, COACHES 

TOM M Y RUSSELL 
EDDIE RODRIQUEZ 

JOEYSETLIFF 
VAN COLEMAN  

MARTY ROSE 
KRAIG WEDDLE 
FRED GLOVER 

ADAM KINCAID

D&T
GARY HOBSON, COACH 

GUY TODD III 
MICHAEL BRANCH 
DANNY MCCRARY  
JAMES MCCRARY  

CHARLES MCCRARY  
DAN WALL 

RICKEY SMITH

Foristers
JIM M Y CHRISTOPHER, 

COACH
TIM  CHRISTOPHER, 

MARK CHRISTOPHER 
DAVID BELL, ASSISTANTS 

SCOTT REED 
LARRY CRISS 
RAY SMITH  

VINCENT ANDERSON 
ELBERT SPARKMAN 

PAUL QUINTERO 
DARREN CRISS 
ONEALGLOVER

McLain vs. Thedford 
D&T vs. Foristers 
Phillips 66 vs. Rotary Club

Phillips 66 vs. Rotary Club 
McLain vs. Thedford 
D&T vs. Foristers

D&T vs. Thedford 
McLain vs. Rotary Club 
Phillips 66 vs. Foristers

Phillips 66 vs. Foristers 
D&T vs. Thedford 
McLain vs. Rotary Club

D&T vs. Rotary Club 
Phillips 66 vs. McLain 
Thedford vs. Foristers

Thedford vs. Foristers 
D&T vs. Rotary Club 
Phillips 66 vs. McLain

Phillips 66 vs. D&T 
Thedford vs. Rotary Club 
McLain vs. Foristers

McLain vs. Foristers 
Phillips 66 vs. D&T 
Thedford vs. Rotary Club

Rotary Club vs. Foristers 
Phillips 66 vs. Thedford 
McLain vs. D&T

McLain vs. D&T 
Rotary Club vs. Foristers 
Phillips 66 vs. Thedford

Thedford
DAVID MC AMIS AND 
TOMMY CARPENTER, 

COACHES
FREDDIE MACK COLLINS 

JOHN HALSELL 
JERRY AYERS 

WILLIE JOE TUCKER  
FREDRICK HENRY 

EDDIE KUEHN  
JEFF W RIGHT  
TOMM Y RICH

McLain
BUD MC LAIN AND 

JOE M IKE FISH, 
COACHES 

DAVID DUNN 
JOHN KAJS 

ADAM RODRIQUEZ 
THOMAS SPARKMAN  

BRIAN W H ITM A N  
WILLIE JOE GREEN 

DAVID NOSEOFF

Phillips 66
RICKEY GARCIA AND 

RICHARD KUBICEK, 
COACHES 

RONALD NEAL 
BILL COUFAL 

JAMES GARCIA 
FLORENCE COOPER 

JESSE URQUIZO 
JERRY GARCIA 

F. A. NEW MAN
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American Division: Phillips 66, McLain Farm Equipment and
D&T Foodway. p

National D ivis ion: Rotary C lub, F o ris te r’s, Th«dforc%  
^  Pharmacy. ►

W inners of theae two leagues will then nteet In a
Beet 2-out-of-3 series for the championship.01

m

s
An All-Star Team w ill then be selected and 

participate In tfw  national playH>ffs.

This schedule and roster presented by

The Foard County News
YOUl HOME TOWN NEWSPAFEK

CLIP AND SAVE
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Inflation Cuts Out Services 
of Highway Department
Austin — The harshi 

realities o f inflation have 
caught up with the State 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation. But 
many motorists haven't yet 
got the message.

A letter received recently 
at the Corpus Christi district 
office of the state agengy 
illustrates the problem. It 
read:

“ Why is it that in Karnes 
County. Texas, the sides of 
the highways are so ptxirly 
kept. They never mow them 
anymore and the way it lixiks 
the weeds are so tall you can 
hardly see the pavement.

"W ith  all the good 
equipment the State High
way Department has it seems 
they could keep the roadways 
half decent and not be a 
desgrace to the Taxpayers of 
the State and County."

Several vears ago. infla
tionary pressures were 
pushing up the cost of 
maintenance operations of 
what was then the State 
Highway Department.

Department officials liHik- 
ed for wavs to trim costs and 
an easing of the longtime 
mowing operations stan
dards appeared to be the 
best -- and quickest -  way to 
save money.

For many years it had been 
Department pt'licy to mow 
highway right of way from 
fence line to fence line. A 
new policy -- defined as 
" s t r ip "  mowing -- was 
evoKed. This meant mowing 
a "strip”  five to 15 feet

outward from the outside 
lane o f the highway as 
necessary for maximum 
safety and conformance with 
height standards.

Fence line to fence line 
mowing is completed only 
once a year, and is deferred 
until the early spring wild 
flowers have matured seed -- 
usually about six weeks after 
the height of their blooming 
period.

The results have been as 
expected. Projections indi
cate that the Department has 
saved approximately SI 1.7 
million in mowing operations 
since the new policy was 
adopted. Mowing cost $14 
million last year.

Despite the push of

KUBICEK 
24 Hour 
Wrecker 
Service

Call

Day 684-7361 
Night 684-7671

SI BSCRIPTIOMS TO NEWS
Subscriptions to the Foard 

County News received since 
February 2 follow :

C. M. Carroll. Crowell; J. 
D. Carroll, Abilene; Mrs. S. 
O. Turner. Amarillo; Mrs. 
Elbert Minor, Crowell; W. T. 
Ross. Matador; Gordon 
Erwin. Crowell; N. A. 
Denton. Route 1. Crowell; 
Glen C. Fox. Crowell; 
Charles ten Brink. Vernon; 
T. H Franklin, Bronte; E. H. 
Scales. Kcrrville; Mrs. 
Guvnn Hickman. Truscott; 
Morris Diggs. Crowell; 
Rickes Diggs. Crowell; Betty 
Chatficld. Crowell; H. D. 
Hord. Santa Rosa. N. M.; 
•\nione Kajs. Jr.. Pfafftown. 
N C . Jim Kenner. San 
\ngclo; V .4. Johnson. 
Route I. Crowell; Mrs. Alta 
Wisdom. Russellville. Ark.; 
Mrs CKde Alverson. Fort 
Worth H.'yd Fergeson, 
Crowell. Delton Parkhill. 
Crowell; Marion Benham. 
lovington. N. M.; W . M. 
Wisdom. Ouanah.

YOU ARE 
INVITED TO

OPEN
HOUSE

CROWELL 
NURSING 
CENTER 

FEB. 14,1976
2:00—4:00

ATTENTION
FARMERS

Plenty of top dressing 
material.

Olin
46% Urea—34% Nitrate 

21 % Ammonium Sulphate

CALL FOR CURRENT PRICES
CUSTOM SPREADING EVERYWHERE

PLENTY OF DRAG SPREADERS FREE

Charlie Myers 
Grain Co.

Pho 888-2026 Night 888-3064
Red Springs, Texas

inflation -  in some years 
reaching double digits levels 
-- percentage of total 
maintenance costs dropped 
from 14 to 12 percent for 
mowing in l%4-70 and has 
held at 12 percent with the 
exception of 1<)71-1972 when 
it rose to 14 percent of total 
maintenance costs.

Some beauty lovers take 
exception to the delays in 
springtime mowing. Ac
tually, the delays insure that 
nature w ill be allowed to take 
its own course, letting the 
seed pods mature and the 
seeds fall. Thus, nature 
prepares for next spring's 
roadside displays of colorful 
wild flowers.

Former
Resident
Died

Boss and young men are 
preparing for their future 
faiherhivsd in growing num
bers. according to figures 
compiled by the Texas 
Educatisin Agency. More 
than one third of the public 
school students in home and 
tamils lising courses are 
male, as are one fifth of the 
Students studying child 
deselopmcni.

Mrs. Madge Johnson, 
former resident of Crowell, 
passed away in Ca.son. Ca.. 
January 2b, according to 
word received here.

Mrs. Johnson was a 
daughter-tn-law of Mrs. 
Charles Dickerson of this 
city.

She was born in Findley , 
Ohio. Oct. 5. 1414. She 
moved with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brownie Moyer, 
and brother. Bob. to Crowell 
in about 14.10. She graduated 
from Crowell High Schixil in 
14,1.1 and married Wilburn C. 
Johnson in 14.1h. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson moved to 
California in 14.14. They later 
returned to Crowell for two 
short periods of residence, 
from 1445-48 and 1450-52. 
They have resided continu
ously in California since 
1452.

Mrs. Johnson is survived 
by her husband; one 
daughter. Mrs. James Den
ton of Robbins Air Force 
Base. Ga.. one son. Jerry 
Johnson of Carson. Ca.; her 
mother of Lynwixid. Ca.; one 
brother. Bob Moyer of Fort 
Worth; and three grand
daughters, Kelly and Stacy 
Denton of Georgia and 
Bobby Lvnii Johnson of 
California.

Viemorial services for 
Mrs. Johnson were held in 
Green Hills Memorial Park. 
San Pe ro. Ca.. January .10.

Kincaid Is 
Named Easter 
Seal Chairman

Robert Kincaid will lead 
the 14'’b Easter Seal Appeal 
in Foard County, it was 
announced last week by 
Irving A. Barker of Dallas. 
President of the Easter Seal 
SiK'icty for Crippled Children 
and Adults of Texas.

Residents in the county 
will receive the traditional 
Easter Seal Appeal letters 
beginning March 1. The 
Easter Seal Appeal is 
conducted each Spring to 
provide disabled persons and 
their families treatment and 
services. It will continue 
through Easter Sunday. 
April 18.

T ie  Texas Easter Seal 
Society and it's statewide 
network of treatment centers 
and local volunteers spent 
$1.820.547 financed by the 
traditional Spring Easter 
Seal Appeal and Fall 
Membership Drive. Over 40 
percent of all funds raised 
remain in Texas to support 
the growing needs of the 
disabled in the State.

NEWS FROM...

Margaret
Riverside

VIRGINIA
SMITH

Meetings Are 
Scheduled 
by R-PEP

Public discussions of rural 
health legislation have been 
scheduled in February by the 
Rolling Plains Economic 
Program.

Sen. Ray Farabee of 
W'ichiia Falls will speak at 
the forum set for Feb. 25 in 
W'ilbarger memorial auditor
ium. Persons wanting to 
.itiend are being urged to 
pre register before Feb. 18 in 
the oltices of county 
extension agents.

BELLE S

Western Patterns

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Crowell Senior Citi

zens met Tuesday at their 
regular luncheon. Guests 
were: Gladys Meek. Brenda 
Eaton, Vernon. LVN student 
and Larry Jones, Superin
tendent of Schixsls. Mr. 
Jones showed color slides of 
his missionary work in Korea 
in June of 1475. He told of 
many interesting customs 
and related facts along with 
his slides.

The Senior Citizens will 
help with the Valentine Pany 
at the Crowell Nursing Home 
on Thursday, February 12 at 
.1:30 p. m.

Plans were made for a 
Chili and Stew Supper on 
Friday, February 27 at 5 p. 
m. The 42 Party will be on 
February 14 at 6 p. m.

1 26«

Men's
Jean Style Pants

The top s titched  pants 
have a fly  zipper c losing, 
w a is tband  shaped back 
yoke back patch pockets, 
fro n t pockets

Printed pa tte rn  »1 266  in 
sizes 28 to 40  42 44
46  Send «1 50  12 0 0  

re s p e c tiv e ly  to r  th is  
pa tte rn  add 50C handl 
ing and postage Send to 

Belle t  P e tte rn t 
P O B o i 841 D ept 

H urst Teset 7 6 0 6 3
475

Museum
News

Saturday night, Feb. 14, 
is our family night. Be sure 
and come have a bow l of chili 
with all your friends and 
neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hysinger visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Tamplin Wednes
day morning in Vernon at the 
WiHids nursing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hudgens of Stinnett visited 
his cousin. R. I Hudgens, 
and wife Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. .August 
Rummel attended the funeral 
of his uncle. Fred Stolle, in 
Slaton W'edncsday. They 
were accompanied by his 
cousin. Walter Stolle, and 
w ife of Zacaweista. and Bud 
Stolle of Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Bachman ,lr. attended the 
funeral of his uncle. Fred 
Stolle, in Slaion Wednesday. 
Thev were aciximpanied by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Bachman of Lockett. 
Mrs. Bachman was a brother 
of Mr. Stolle.

Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel attended the funeral 
of Mrs Herman Sehwartz of 
the Riverside eommunitv in 
Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Hudgens and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benn\ Smith and Ray visited 
Mr and Mrs. Thad Hopkins 
in the l(xkctt community 
Saiurdav night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hvsingcr visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hulen Monkres in 
Ouanah Sundav.

W'c would like to extend 
our congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Bond on the 
birth of their babv girl.

Mr. and Mrs. I eroy 
Hobratschk and Douglas of 
Hinds and Mrs. Lavoy Coker. 
Daphne and Tamara, of 
Vernon had a barbecue 
dinner Sunday with their 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
August Rummel. In the 
.ificrnoon they visited the 
( opper Breaks State Park 
and noted so many changes 
made since last summer and 
irafTic was heavy in the park.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. 
I. Hudgens Sunday were 
Floyd Hudgens of lahoka, 
Doug Hudgens of Ralls. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Gilben and 
lamiK of Paducah. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmv Hudgens. Em
ma and Robbie, of Crowell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Smith and Ray.

Mrs. Mack Bradford of 
(Juanah visited Mrs. Jodie 
Owens Mondav.

Mr«. VlrgU A Johnion 
ChalmiBii 

Foard Comity
HUtorlcal CommlBBlon

There was lots of activity 
around the museum last 
Wednesday on the first work 
day.

Mrs. Mary Brown brought 
one of her classes composed 
of Vickie McDaniel. Staci 
Garrett. Beth Langford. 
Tracey Shaw, Bernadette 
Greening. Janet Kubicek. 
Betty Whitley and Sharon 
Swearingen who cleaned and 
polished the large display 
cases.

Others who worked with 
painting, cleaning and vari
ous duties were Ruth 
Andrews. Russie Hord. Zella 
Blackburn. Hazel Ramsey. 
Luev Gamble, Bettie B. 
Gafford. Fave Bell. Minnie 
Karcher and Bonnie John
son.

Every Wednesday is work 
day. Bring a sack lunch and 
see what is going on at the 
museum.

Here are some things we 
need: lace curtains for three 
windows, old telephone, old 
fashioned pictures in frames, 
small kitchen table and 
chairs, love seat or small 
parlor furniture, chairs, old 
table, preferably with claws 
and crystal balls, bedside 
table, old fashioned pie safe, 
cuspadors. parlor lamps, rag 
rugs, old fashioned dresser 
scarves. Ixiwl and pitcher, 
china chamber, dresser sets, 
perfume Ixittles. old dolls, 
old radio, prefer table model, 
and many items tor the 
country store. In a carpeted 
area will be some fifteen 
glass cases in which to 
exhibit valuable artifacts. 
Come by on Wednesday and 
tell us what you have for us.

The next smorgasbord will 
be on Februarv 20.

TRADE
AT

HOME

Public school homemaking 
education programs serve 
more than 115.000 young 
adults through courses in 
child development, clothing 
and textiles, consumer ed- 
cation. family relations, food 
and nutrition, home man
agement and housing.
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Grants and loans totaling 
more than $2.6 million were 
approved last week to 
develop a rural water system 
serving a dozen North Texas 
counties, including Foard 
County, according to U. S. 
Rep. jack Hightower.

The $1.401.000 loan and 
$1.104,800 grant from Farm
ers Home Administration 
were approved for Red River 
Authority of Texas.

The rural development 
project will serve 528 users in 
12 counties, including Chil
dress, Cottle, Hardeman. 
Montague, Foard. Knox and 
Wilbarger.

Bids will be taken by the 
end of February or first of 
March so that work can begin 
this spring.

Ndvy men h,ive h history ol msk.r.g rtii-. • iver.es L T<e raOd'
On Septemtier 27 1922 while two Navy men A h  Tj , -'y-v- 
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to its historic growth
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Saturday, Febnianj 14, 19|
SALE STARTS AT 10:30 a.m. I

Your 
YOU hi

LOCATION - 1 Mile North of Floy dada
ATTENTION: Farmers and Stockmen Due to The Closing of The Floydada Feed L«j
Following Will be Sold at Public Auction. j

FEEDERS & WATERERS L.''ADING CHUTES
20“ 16' Norton Steel Feeders 

1—20' Norton Steel Feeders 
1 — 10' Norton Steel Feeders 
9—Ritchie Automatic Fountains with Heaters 

3 Pride of the Form Automatic Waterers 
12—Section of Concrete Feeders

1- Adjustable, Coub e Combination Loodina 
Chute.

STEEL PANELS & FENCING

SCALES
l- fo irb o n ts  Morse 50,000 lbs. Scales 

24' X 10' Platform with 2 " Pipe Fence

BOX CARS
2 Refrigerated Box Cots

2,937' of 2" Pipe Mode into 5 Pipe High 
Fence

16,800 of l i  ' & 1 i "  Up-Sot Tub ng made 
into 5 Pipe High Fence 

34—20' Panels, 1 i "  Pipe Froming with 
3 /16" X 4" Wire Vesh 

290—5' 8" X 4' 6" Pipe Panels 
5 -1 0 ' Gotes H "  X U "  Tubing 
36 18' Gates or Panels, Pipe

FARM EQUIPMENT

SQUEEZE CHUTES
1 —Silver King Squeeze Chute 
I 36' Crowding Squeeze Chute with End 

Cote 2" Pipe.

1 14ft Eversman Tondem 
1 —4 Row Lilliston Cultivotor
1 3 Disc Breaking Pow
2 Sandfightars
5—S & S Stubble Mulchers 
1 Gas Pump 
1 —Gos Tank 
1—Air Tank 
1 -Bicycle
3 Cotton Trailers
1 180 Amp Forney Welder
1—20 Gallon Butane Bottle 
I John Deere Shredder 
I Service Shrecfder 
l"“ Set Row Markers

1 —V-Ditcher 
1 Paint Spray Rig 
1 -“Cutting Torch 
3 -2 1 ' -  2 i Tool Bars 
1 -14 ' -  21 Tool Bar 
I Poir J. D. Guage WKee's 
1 Pair Guage Wheels 
1—Lot Clamps, Spacers, Shooks 
I —J D. 3 Point Hitch 
1—3 Point Hitch 
1—8 Chisel Anhydrous Ammon.o 

Dempster Pump, 300 Gallon 
300—Cretote Post 
I “ 7' X 7' Metal Storage Hous*
1 — 4 Row Side Winder Rotary Tillt̂  
I —Sun-Moster Trenslige Loader 

Extension 
7,000 or 8,000 Bales of Hay, Poor-“

I

TRUCKS A  PICKUPS
1 f959 Chevrolat 2 Ton Winch *'
1-1969 CMC 3 /4  Ton Pickup 
1-1968 IHC Pickup 
1 — 1964 Chevrolet Pickup

Owner; LOUIS PYLE
TERMS OF SALE CASH^ CHECK6CXDK NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATE-

all ACCOUNTS SETUED DAY O f SALE LUNCH WILL BE AV*

T&ulkenùett^ -Ruction le tific a
Scott Fauikenberry (TXOC 76 00261 

983-2756
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Don Fauikenberry (ITtGC-
983-2204

nOYDADA, TEXAS
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Hr. I^d Mrs. Hughston 
'^ f c U I n  o f Henrietta and 

tto MiLain of McKinney 
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ID. ith Jack Welch and Bud 
^  IcLaln. The Hughston 

IcLaina have recently mov- 
’  f I  1 to Henrietta from 

aufman and he is head of 
le water and sewer 
•partaaent for the City of 
enrietU. Otis McLain uved 
I the Foard City community 
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IC  Ir. nttd Mrs. J. B. 
/aahburn of Kilgore visited 
er parents. Mr. alnd Mrs. 
helby W allace. Monday 

^ight. Pat W allace of 
eytnour was also a Monday 
llsitor in the Wallace home.

All are always welcome.— 
First Christian Church. 
Crowell. 35-tfc

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. McCoy 
of Kingsville are the parents 
of a 6 lb., 4 oz. baby 
daughter born February 4 in 
a Huntsville hospital. The 
baby was named Mica 
Gaylynn. She is the 
granddaughter o f Ralph 
McCoy and great grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy, all of Crowell.

Crowell’ s Radio Sl Tele
vision is now back home on 
the south side of the square. 
Come to see us.— Marion 
Crowell. 47-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Ashford of Fort Worth spent 
Monday with his sister, Mrs. 
Madge Johnson.

Alma Patton returned 
home Sunday from College 
Station where she had been 
visiting her brother, Ernest 
Patton and wife. Mr. Patton 
has been dismissed from the 
hospital and is gradually 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wishon 
and daughter, Patti, and 
Mrs. Chun Gafford, all of 
Garland visited in Crowell 
over the week end with the 
Guy Todd Sr., Carl Wishon 
and Otis Gafford families.

J.‘ T. Boaz of Lubbock 
visited his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Carl Wishon, and Mr. 
Wishon Wednesday of last 
week.

*
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Autry and 
Mrs. Daisy Thompson spent 
the week end in the Fort 
Worth area. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce and Mr. and Mrs. 
Autry visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Langham and family 
in Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Thompson visited her son, 
Bryant Thompson, and 
family at Euless.

W e H a v e  T h e  G e n u in e Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne 
visited Rev. and Mrs. H. C. 
Payne and fam ily in 
Floydada Sunday. On Satur
day they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Cov Nelson Pavne in 
Haskell.'

EASY TO INSTALL!
CUT WITH SHEARS & TACK O N I

Holdt in Heat •  Keeps Out Cold •  Saves Fuel

Foard Co. Lbr. Co.

PROGRAM PLANNED
The theatre ensemble and 

music department of Vernon 
junior college will present 
“ G odspell”  in the VRJC 
auditorium March 4, 5 and 6 
at 8 p. m.

Among those in the cast is 
Mrs. Brenda W inters of 
Crowell, daughter of Mrs. 
Printiss Gidnev.
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To the Taxpayers of Foard 
County and Crowell 
Consolidated Independent 
School District:

Each person owning personal and/or real property w ithin 
the County of Foard or Crowell Consolidated Independent 
School D istrict, is respectfully requested by Emmett E. 
Howard and J. H. Gillespie to come by the respective offices at 
his earliest convenience and render such property for the 
purpose of taxation.

The law, in effect, provides that all property shall be listed 
or rendered by the owner thereof, if he is of fu ll age and of 
sound mind, but when it becomes necessary for the respective 
tax assessors, their deputies or others who have to be hired for 
such purpose to seek out each property owner to secure the 
Ind iv id ua l rend itions , the expense involved Is g re a tly  
Increased, and this additional expense is borne by the 
TAXPAYERS.

Your cooperation w ill be appreciated, AND IT W ILL SAVE 
YOU MONEY. TRY IT!

C O W  POKES By Ace Reid
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"Yep, reckon I'm quite a success. There jist ain't 
nobody I'd change places with.

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY THESE ACE REED CARTOONS EACH W EEK

»  I
(TXOC- t J I

Member F, D. I. C. 

Crowell, Tl.

NEW  O FFIC ER S OF TEXA S D EM O  
DELEGATION —Shown above are mem
bers of the Texas Democratic Congression
al Delegation for the second session of the 
94th congress. Jack Hightower ot Vernon, 
right, is the new secretary-treasurer. Oth

ers in the picture from the left are outgoing 
president Congressman Abraham Kazen 
Jr. of Laredo, new president Congress- 
woman Barbara Jordan of Houston and 
vice president Congressman Dale Milford 
of Dallas

CHS Boys Tied for District 
Cage Title; Play Aspermont

A big supply of paper 
clips.— News office.

The Crowell High School 
boys basketball team, coach
ed by Randall Ryan, ended 
up regular season play last 
week tied with Aspermont in 
standings. Aspermont won 
the first half district play, 
and Crowell won the second.

These two teams meet at 
Hamlin Tueaday night to 
determine the district cham
pion. The District 8-A race 
ended up with Rotan and Jim

Ned tied for the title and 
these two teams will also be 
playing this week to 
determine a champion.

Should the Crowell boys 
defeat Aspermont. it will be 
the first district basketball 
championship for the Wild
cats since 1%1.

Although the Wildcats lost 
a close one to Aspermont 
there earlier in the season. 
Crowell blasted them 93-50

Heart Fund Drive 
Now in Progress

Heart Fund Week in Foard 
County started Monday, 
February 9 and will continue 
through Friday, Feb. 14, 
Mrs. Jim Mack Gafford, 
chairman of the drive, said 
last week. She added that 
Heart Sunday is set for Feb. 
22, and this is also the last 
day of the annual drive.

She said a house to house

District Agent 
Issues Weekly 
Crop Report

District Agent Ed Garnett 
had the following remarks in 
the weekly crop report issued 
last week:

Dry weather and green- 
bugs continue to hamper 
small grain prospects in 
District 3. Top dressing with 
fertilizer and spraying wheat 
for greenbugs are major 
farming activities. W inter 
land preparation is continu
ing in anticipation of spring 
planting for summer an
nuals.

Stockmen are supple
mental feeding cattle herds. 
Winter calving is nearing 
completion, with some prob
lems reported from predators 
o f newly born calves. 
Ranchers are treating for 
external parasites on cattle.

drive is being made this 
week, and she listed the 
following workers:

Mmes. Dclton Parkhill, 
Nancy Chatfield, Randy 
Adkins, Joe Don Brown, 
Larry Hord. Lyn Rader, Guy 
Todd Jr. Bob Parris, 
Kenneth Fox. Henry Bor- 
chardt. Bobby Dunham, 
Larry Jones, J. H. Gillespie, 
David McAmis. Jim Henry. 
Dale Henry, Seth Halbert, 
Gerald Denton, Ronnie 
Denton, Bill Klepper, Jim 
Paul Norman, Robert Kin
caid. Tommy Forister, Jon 
Lee Black, John Glenn 
Halsell, Glyndon Johnson 
and Printiss Gidney.

Thalia workers are Mmes. 
Ricky Hammonds, Danny 
Naylor and Donny Forester. 
Margaret: Mrs. Jean Hud
gens and Mrs. Virginia 
Smith, and Foard City, Mrs. 
Duane Johnson.

If you hAVE TO pUT SOMETkiNq ¡N yOUR moutIi, 
MAKE ÍTA pACiÍER.

You MAy FeeI sRl% bur ir  w o n 't  Iiarm  you 
tIiE WAy ciqARETTES do.

Give Heart FurxJ v
American Heart Aft»ocial<on

A new synthetic fiber 
produced in Japan by an 
emulsion spinning process is 
a “ biconstituent”  fiber-50 
per cent vinyl alcohol and 50 
per cent vinyon composition. 
This fabric is inherently 
flame retardent and does not 
release highly toxic fumes 
when ignited and forced to 
burn, according to Beverly 
Rhoades, clothing specialist 
with the Extension Service.

FOR YOUR 
Insurance Needs!
Personal Auto 
Commercial Home

SEE

Spencer & Oliphant
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Ph. 684-4481 Office North Side Square
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Farmers
Repairing
Terraces

at Wildcat gym Tuesday 
night of last week in the 
season high scoring effort of 
the local boys.

Every Wildcat made some 
points with David Bell high 
scorer with 23 points. Dee 
Finley had 17. Melvin 
Westover and Rickey Cole
man 12 each. Steve Stapp 9, 
Rocky Glasscock and Jack 
Whitley 6 each. Tim 
Christopher. Pat Norman 
and David Crafton 2 each. 
Marvin Coleman and Daniel 
Field 1 each.

Crowell hosted Munday in 
the last regular season game 
on Friday night and won 
66-41. Bell led Crowell 
scoring with 16 points, 
Rickey Coleman and West- 
over had 13 each. Finley and 
Stapp 8 each. Whitley 4. and 
GlassciKk and Marvin Cole
man 2 each.

In other boys basketball 
action last week, the Crowell 
junior varsity closed out their 
season with a 59-38 win over 
Munday here on Friday 
night. Steve Criss led the 
Crowell scoring with 11 
points, Mark Christopher 
scored 9, David Westover, C. 
B. Sparkman and Milton 
Henry 8 each, Claudius 
Coleman 7. Dwaine Dishman 
6. and Jav Wall 2.

A lot of farmers are 
repairing terraces where 
cotton harvest is complete. 
Some farmers were able to 
repair their land before 
wheat planting time and 
several people plan to 
complete terrace repairs 
during the summer. Many of 
the old terraces are being 
replaced with a system that 
drains better and with less 
sharp crooks.

Some of the local farmers 
have decided not to repair 
the crooked terraces that 
have eroded outlets. Most of 
the new systems will have 
new waterways and will be 
replaced with parallel ter
races. Use of the improved 
terrace systems is encourag
ed by the Foard County Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District. The technicians of 
all the agricultural agencies 
assisting the program are 
assisting all farmers to 
convert to the improved 
terrace systems as fast as the 
farm er’ s cropping system 
will permit.

rxdditional information and 
help is available at the local 
SCS office

Bus Tour of Beef 
industry on Plains 
Is Planned

A bus tour of the beef 
industry on the Texas High 
Plains has been scheduled 
for March 11-12 by the beef 
cattle task force of the 
Rolling Plains Rconomic 
Program.

Rolling Plains livestock 
producers wanting to make 
the tour are being urged to 
meet the February |9 
deadline for mailing the S40 
registration fee to Dr 
Whitney Rounds. P. 0. Box 
2159. Vernon. Texas "6384

Two industry stops are 
scheduled March 11. the 
Iowa Beef PrcKessors plant 
and the Texas V'etennarv 
Diagnostic Laboratory, both 
near Amarillo, and three 
stops March 12: Colby
Conkwright and Son Regis
tered Herefords near Here
ford. Southwest Feedyards 
near Hereford and Friona 
Industries at Friona

Additional information can 
be obtained from Dr. Rounds 
at Vernon.

1j SEEDS FROM 
Y  TH E SOWER
t  By Mil

iichoel A Guide, Metier, Georgia

Crowell Water 
Purchases Up 
in January

City of Crowell residents 
purchased 6.264.400 gallons 
of Greenbelt water during 
January which is the second 
biggest January water usage 
in the five years of the 
Greenbelt system. In Janu
ary 19"3, Crowell used 
■’ .229.000 gallons, and in 
January I9"2 local purchases 
were only 3.184,000 gallons. 
January 1975 saw Crowell 
use 5.646.000 gallons.

Childress was the biggest 
user of water in January 
purchasing 15.431.140 gal
lons. Red River Authority 
who supplies water to rural 
water systems in the area, 
bought 11,060.140 gallons 
followed closely by Claren
don which used 10.722.000 
gallons. (Juanah used 8.908.- 
600 gallons. Bcstwall bought 
5,027,400 gallons, Hedley 
1.719,100 and Copper Breaks 
22.540 gallons.

A little fellow sat on a 
fence fuzing at a cluster of 
red apples hanging from a tree 
just a few feet away. Sudden
ly the farmer appeared and 
asked, “ Son, are you trying 
to steal my apples’’ "

"No, sir,”  answered the 
boy “ I’m trymg not to, but 
my not to sm isn't working 
too strong ’ ’

It was that way with Da
vid When he wanted to do 
right, he did w hat was wrong 
He saw that when he sat with 
evil men he sinned with them, 
and when he shared their 
dainties he shared their devil
try. Me went from defeat to 
despair

But he began to realize

that there was a power be
yond human power, and that 
he could experience victory 
instead o f defeat. So he said 
m his prayer in Living Psalmv 
141 4, "Take away my lust 
for evil things, don’t let me 
he with sinners, doing what 
they do, sharing their dam 
tics”

The biggest lie of the Devil 
IS that you have to sm "A fter 
all,”  he says, "you arc hu
man!" and your high resolves 
are destroyed 3 ou give up

But one got up. He went 
from defeat to victory with 
the help of Christ. He said. 
“ I can do all things through 
Christ, which strengtheneth 
me." So can you'

YOU are welcome 
First United 

Methodist Church
Sunday School starts a t....9:45 A. M. 
Sunday morning worship at 11 A. M. 
Sunday evening worship at 6:00 P. M.

Specials Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

We now have 

SELF-SERVICE MEATS

Central

Bananas
Shurfresh Sliced

Colby Cheese
MINIATURE CANDY

BARS
Owens Dry Cared A Hickory

Smoked Bacon
Shurfresh

OLEO

lb

19c
10 Oz pkg

89c
14 oz bss

99c
12 oz pkg

1.25
1 #pkg

39c

King Size

Dr. Pepper
Shurfresh

Biscuits
OAK FARMS

Ice Cream
Fresh Bakery Products 
Delivered Daily!«

6 psc

79c
6 cans

79c
*/i gal

1.25

vV

HEAT & EAT

available for carrv out 
also Tonv’ s SANDWICHES

FOOD MART
126 N. Main Crowell Ph. 664-6231
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Ben Bradfords
Observe 66th 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford of Knox City 
celebrated their bbth wed- 
dinji anniversary Sunday 
with a luncheon in their 
honor

The Bradfords were mar
ried in a buggv by Rev. C. 
A. Powell, a Baptist 
minister, on January 26. 
WIO. in the new town of 
Margaret in Foard County.

Diamond Rings 
Wedding Bands 

When you think of 
JEWELRY 

Think of
O’Neal’s Jewelry 

1731 Fannin 
Vernon, Texas

They were the first couple to 
be married in Margaret.

Children of the couple are 
Mrs. Odis (Nola) Claxton of 
Abilene, John W. Bradford 
o f Appleton. W is., Mrs. 
David L. (Atheleen) Owens 
of Knox City. Mrs. Joe 
(Bennie) Holton of Midland, 
Mrs. Phil (Evelyn) Balis of 
Mountain View. Ca. and 
Kenneth Bradford of Knox 
City. Mrs. Balis was unable 
to attend because of illness.

Grandchildren calling con
gratulations were Mr. and 
Mrs. Odis Claxton Jr. of 
Brownsville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bettes of 
Coppell.

Grandchildren attending 
were Mr and Mrs. James 
Hopkiiis of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Bradford of 
Dallas. Benny, David and 
Johnny Bradford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuck Roberts of 
Knox City.

Great grandchildren of the 
couple are Mrs. Cynthia 
Rodgers of Phoenix. Az.. 
Cylvia Claxton of Browns
ville. Randy Roberts of Knox

First Baptist Church 
WELCOMES YOU

We Are Licensed to Sell 
Pre-Need or Pre-Arranged 

Funerals
by the State Banking Commission. 

See Us SOON for detailed information!

Womack Funeral Home

Member F. D. I. C.

is now paying the following 
interest rotes on

Certificates of Deposit:
Single and Multiple Maturity Time 
Deposits of less than $100,000.00:

30 to 89 Days,5^ 00%
5.50%
6.00%

2| Y ea rs . . . 6.50%

90 DAYS TO 
LESS THAN 
1 YEAR

I YEAR TO 
LESS THAN 
2U YEARS

The above rates are

AD Existing 
Certificates of Deposit 

in force with this bank.
Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of 
time deposit prior to maturity unless three months of 
the interest thereon n forfeited and Interest on the 
mount withdrawn is reduced to the passbook rate.

City and Kimberly Dawn 
Bettes of Coppell.

Other guests attending 
were Mr. Bradford's brother, 
Curtis Bradford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W illie Garrett of 
Crowell.

New EKG 
Equipment Is 
Described

New E K G  equipment 
which has been installed in 
the Foard County Hospital 
was described by Mrs. 
Audrey Collins, lab techni
cian, at the Women’s Service 
League luncheon. Thursday. 
She was introduced by Mrs. 
Marietta Carroll, program 
leader.

The hospital board of 
directors subscribed to the 
new' set-up through a 
medical electronics company 
who maintains it. Mrs. 
Collins explained that the 
patient is "w ired " at the 
legs, arms and chest— usual 
procedure— by a local tech
nician. the patient's medical 
history is coded, the E K G is 
taken and transmitted to 
Chicago via telephone where 
it is read immediately by 
computer and the printer 
machine based in the local 
hospital receives the report 
in about three minutes.

The local doctor also reads 
the test and doctors in 
Chicago call on any unusual 
findings. It was necessary 
for the company to install 
telephone jacks in each room 
for the transmission.

This equipment is used for 
the care of cardiac patients in 
conjunction with an older, 
smaller unit owned by the 
hospital and displayed by 
Mrs. Collins to the W S L. 
The electrocardiograms were 
formerly doctor read in 
Wichita Falls and were 
sometimes several days in 
coming back. The hospital 
board felt local citizens

deserved better care; thus 
the up-to-date unit.

The guest speaker fielded 
a number of questions. She 
also stated she and several 
local nurses had taken i. 
six-weeks "Coronary Care" 
course at Bethania Hospital 
in Wichita Falls.

At recent business meet
ings the W S L has approved 
contributions of $25. to the 
Crowell High School Honor 
Band and $J5. to the Foard 
County Museum.

RIVERSIDE H D CLUB
Mrs. John Ray was 

program leader on "Cultural 
Arts”  when the Riverside H 
D Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Truett Moore. Tuesday., 
February 3.

Mrs. Annie Shultz presid
ed for the meeting, in the 
absence o f Mrs. Billy 
Cleveland, president.

Opening exercise was a 
reading by Mrs. Sam Kuehn, 
"The Minds Eye". Fun time 
was a quiz. "What Am 1?", 
given by Mrs. Robert 
Hammonds.

Mrs. Grover Moore was 
elected voting delegate to the 
District T H D A meeting in 
Haskell. April 6.

Mrs. Ray began her 
program by showing pictures 
of several different kinds of 
paintings, some of pen and 
ink. crayons, water colors, 
finger paints, and oil 
paintings. A few brief 
remarks were made on 
Literature and some of the 
authors. She displayed 
several pieces of pottery, 
telling of the companies and 
w here they made the pieces. 
She mentioned the art of 
handweaving and quiltmak
ing. Her last remarks were 
about music. She had 
planned to play the record 
•‘Good music for people who 
do not like good music," but 
the needle broke on the 
stereo.

Mrs. Mixire served re
freshments to 8 members.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Ayers. 
February 17. The agent will 
bring a demonstration on 
sewing technique.

New members and visitors 
are always welcome.

H. D. Agent Says...

News from the 
Nursing Center

Open house at the nursing 
center will be February 14 
from 2 until 4 p. m. We 
invite the public to see our 
home in operation and the 
opportunity to meet the new 
owners. Billy Joe and Susan 
Strickland, and also the new 
administrator, Mrs. Mary 
Fergerson. It will be a fine 
opportunity to visit with the 
residents.

Thanks to Ann Halsell for 
volunteering her time to play 
the organ for the residents.

Happy Birthday to Ida 
Sellers and Thola Knox who 
will be celebrating their 84th 
birthdays this month.

The Free W ill Baptist 
Church will hold Sunday 
services Feb. 15 with Rev. 
M. L. Crosby bringing the 
message.

Loretta Hardin 
H. D. Agent

Can a dirty rug look clean? 
Yes! It is true that a rug can 
hold practically its own 
weight of dirt and still look 
clean on the surface. Some 
colors and types of carpet 
show soil less than others. 
Unseen, embedded dirt can 
cut 'he pile and increase 
wear and tear.

Everytime an adult walks 
on a carpet a pressure up to 
several hundred pounds per 
square inch is exerted on 
fibers which may be 
surrounded by sharp dirt.

There are three kinds of 
dirt in your rug; surface 
litter, dust, and heavy 
embedded dirt.

Shaking small rugs help 
remove embedded dirt; but it 
is hard on rugs. Do not beat 
rugs; this loosens tufts of the 
pile and breaks the backing.

Vacuming the back of the 
rug helps get deep dirt. Turn 
the rug right side up and

College Day 
Is Set at 
Texas Tech

High school juniors and 
seniors and junior college 
students will get the inside 
story on college and 
university life Feb. 27 at 
Texas Tech University's 
College Day.

Students and counselors 
from Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico have been invited to 
the Lubbock campus for a 
first-hand look at university 
programs and activities.

High schools have been 
sent information about the 
College day and more 
information can be obtained 
at the local school..

LETTER TO EDITOR
Dear Bill,

W’e just got our paper 
Monday with expiration 
notice on it. I hope we don't 
miss a copy, it’ s like a letter 
from home. Wc sc enjoy 
"Cow Pokes." Please con
tinue to put that cartoon in 
your paper.

Check enclosed to renew 
our subscription.

Thanks for keeping Foard 
County News going. In 
Monravia. a city of over 
30.000. our daily paper 
folded and we miss it so 
much.

Truett and Ann Neill, 
Monrovia. Ca.

Cream of tartar, one of the 
main ingredients in baking 
powder, is recovrfed from 
fermented grape juice in 
wine making. Marilyn Hag
gard. foods and nutrition 
specialist with the Extension 
Service, says.

S H O W  T I M E '
N IG H T L Y -------------7 :00  PM.

S I N Ü A Y -------------- 3 00 PM

PA LAC E
S U N  M O N  __
7 C? Cl <3 O 0 O 0 0 <7 p 0 <7 C) O O C? (? <? c

A  ~ r  E

^  PADUCAH, TEXAS 
T U E - - - . ^ _ W E D _ _ ^ T H U

.NOTICE'
SP.-LNISH PICTCHES 
SU ND AY K E B R l'A K V  1st 
SU ND AY FE B R U A R Y  2'2nd

clean thoroughly.
Professional rug cleaning 

also will remove deeply 
embedded dirt.

Carpet construction affects 
cleaning ease. Deep and 
close pile carpets require 
more strokes of the vacuum 
cleaner to remove dirt.

Small cotton shag rugs 
may be washed. A 
suction-type cleaner also 
may be used on large shag 
rugs.

Rugs need regular care. 
Clean up crumbs, dust, lint 
and litter often. Daily 
cleaning keeps dirt from 
working its way down into 
rugs causing wear. Weekly 
vacuuming gets the deep 
down dirt which cut the tiny 
threads.

To do this, move the 
vacuum cleaner back and 
forth slowly seven times. It 
picks up more dirt that way. 
If you don’t have a vacuum 
cleaner, sweep your rug 
carefully by putting a few 
drops of water on the broon 
before sweeping so the dust 
won’t fly so much.

To thoroughly clean your 
carpet you should not forget 
to shampoo. A rug should be 
shampooed every year or two 
to get rid of heavy dirt and 
grime.

GAMBLEVILLE H. D. CLUB
A reading, "Little Mary’ s 

Essay.”  was given by the 
hostess. Mrs. David Scott, 
for the opening exercise 
when the Gambleville Home 
Demonstration Club met in 
her home for a regular 
meeting Feb. 6. Mrs. 
Milburn Carroll, president, 
conducted a Valentine quiz 
for recreation and roll call 
was answered by eight 
members.

Mrs. Carroll announced 
several upcoming meetings: 
one will be Quanah May 3 at 
the community building 
titled "O u r Home, Its 
H er ita g e ". Foard County 
exhibits will be home 
demonstration work, cook
books and old utensils. 
Another meeting by the 
Rolling Plains Economic 
Program will be given Feb. 
25 on health legislation. 
Three women from Foard 
County will assist in 
registration.

Mrs. Clarence Garrett 
gave a brief report of the 
District 3 THDA training 
meeting she attended in Spur 
Jan. 29. She announced the 
District 3 THDA spring 
meeting will be April 6 in 
Sagerton with luncheon 
reservations due by March 
15. Also the state THDA’ s 
50th anniversary convention 
will be held in College 
Station Sept. 20-24 celebrat
ing the 200th anniversary of 
the county, the 100th 
anniversary of the extension 
service and 50th anniversary 
of the state association.

Mrs. Garrett gave the 
program on Crowell as a 
bicentennial city. She des
cribed bicentennial activities 
which occurred last spring 
and detailed the bicentennial 
symbol and gave its 
meaning. She then gave a 
reading, " I  Am Your Flag.”

Mrs. Warren Haynie

TOLE TEXACO IS NOW FA 
BUREAU TIRE DEALER FOR FO, 
COUNTY HANDLING THE 
SAFEMARK BRAND TIRES.

THIS IS ANOTHER SERVICE FOR OUR 
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS.

Tha Farm Buraau M am bart’ Insurance na 
coma first at your Taxat Farm Buraau Iniura 
Compañías.

You daal with paopla who know forming anc » 
work with Farm Buraau mambars ovary day

Your Crop Hall Policy providoa quality iniun, 
covaraga at tha lowaot not coat possibla.*

Your elalmamon ara apaclallsls In adjusting y, 
losa.

This adds up to bottor sorvico lor Farm Bur« 
Mombors.

* DIvIdonds woro paid to 1971, 1972, and 197] « 
hall pollcyholdara Insurad through your Toxai 
Bureau Inturanco Companloa—tha lowaal nat« 
compañías.

OMC FAR

KE
OAK FAR

FOARD COUNTS DIIT 
FARM BUREAU OAK FAR

Phono 684-6481 Crowoll.Tiu

received the hostess gift. The 
next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Clint White 
Feb. 20 at 2:30. Visitors and 
new members are always 
welcome.
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COLLINS Grocery
Southwest Crowell

Open from 
8a. m. t o l l  p. m

FACTS ABOUT

CANCER 
INSURANCE

YOU SHOULD KNOW

1. A 60-day waiting 
period.

2. Extended coverage 
starting the 61st day

3. $75.00 per day on room 
for the first seven days 
and $40.00 thereafter

FIGURE W ITH  ME
BEFORE YOU BUY 

CANCER INSURANCE!

ORA M AE FOX
PHONE 684-5911
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TIXAS C
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SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 12, 13, 14

SET YOUR SEEDS HERE
» I

ALL KINDS

INSTANT TEA 
LIPTON

2 oz. Jar $1.19
GLADE AIR 
FRESHENER

2cans890

R C
32 oz. Bottle

3 fo r
$100

Tomatoes Vine Pink à  2 9 0  
Red D el Apples Ib. 2 5 0

CABBAGE 
Ib. 9 0

CHEER
Giant Size

JOHNSON WAX 
GLO-COAT

27 oz. can 1.19
"CORN
2  cans 7 5 0

V i
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<MUC FARMS LUXURY

ICE CREAM
OAK FARMS

BUHERMILK
OAK FARMS

— COHAGE CHEESE
ige6

Half-Canoi $125
HaV-Callm  79«

Pint

CARNAIIOIMjn
T U N A

S)A OZ. CAN

IN
^E C IA L S  GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

KLEENEX 2to 2fot$lili 
TISSUE Orchard S r o lk $ l t 9  
TOWELS Chiffon 2 rolls Sim

►unty N(
• 4 Feb.

:ery

KRAFT CHEESE

VaVEETA 2khor
PARKAY— 1 Pm m I Q mart«!«

OLEO 2 pounds for 890
8 bot. CtiL

^ 9 0 9  Shurline Frozen Bnissd  
Sprouts 3  f o r _ _ _

m 89

i
KRAFT MACARONI AND CHEESE

DINNERS 3 for 890

Jeno’s Frozen 
PIZZA e a . . . .79

T IX A S  RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS GREEN

CABBAGE
2 k. 29«
Ih. 9«

RUSSET— NO. 1

E
3W 
iting

irage 
day. 
room 
I days 
after.

Just follow the simple schedule:
m e  i t e m  '

WEEK ONE............................................................d in n e r  FORK
WEEK TWO...........................................................DINNER KNIFE

i p p i  WEEK THREE........................................................TEASPOON
WEEK FO UR........................................................ SOUPSPOON
WEEK FIVE .................................................FRUIT/SALAD FORK

5X ------ -------------------------------
STILL TIM E TO COLLECT 

A C O M PLETE SETI

POTATOES
1Qlh.hag

8 9 C

Heinz Keg
Catsup Ig. 32 o z . ^ p
Bama Smooth 
Peanut Butter

Larfe 18 <w. Jar
8 9 «

MIRACLE
WHIP

Lg. 32 OZ.

LUCKY LEAF—

CHERRY PIE MIX Ig .c a n 6 9 «
WELCHADE— 46 OZ. CAN

GRAPE DRINK 2 can s $ 1 0 0
300 SIZE CANS

RANCH STYLE BEANS 3 4 )9 «
VAN CAMP LARGE NO. 2 CAN

99

PORK and BEANS le a n s  8 9 0
KUNER^S WHOLE

TOMATOES 3 cans 89o
WELCH'S GRAPE

JELLY or JAM 20 OZ. Jar 790
PINESOL— ORIGINAL PINE— Large 28 oi. Betlle

DISINFECTANT S119
31b. can

$L09
Grain Fed Beef Specials
HAMBURGER Pound 78«

THIS W EEK SPECIAL— TEASPOON

GET STARTED NOW ! Rib Steak -  1.09
Chuck Steak
BACON ARMOUR'S

STAINLESS FLATWARE
There s never 6eer a »r^Yarter ^ay 

,1 of beautiful »laini#»*
ffalware We even give you ycur 

choice of pattern Pick up the 
featured place setting piece of 

i^e  week each time you • f'o p — 
and before you Know «t you H 

' have collected a complete service 
'jf Q^eai savings ju tt  fo i; buying 
* ihe g ro c ff ie t you r>A*a'

Each 
piace 
setting 
piece
ONLY

6 8 '
$L49

Hot Dogs 79
SAUSAGE Ebner's Ranger Brand 

PORK
2 Pound B a g .............. .. L99

tiftW  d̂ UßC Phone 684-2171

D&T FOODWAY
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30 Years 
Ago in 
The News

News items below were 
taken from the Thursday, 
February 7, 1946, issue of 
The Foard County News:

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Sandifer are today observing 
their sixtieth wedding anni
versary at their home in 
Crowell. They were married 
Feb. 7, 1886. on the north 
bank of Red River in what 
was then known as Indian 
Territory. At that time there 
were no bridges, and they 
crossed the river on a 
hand-operated ferry boat.

T-Sgt. Ted Reeder receiv
ed his discharge from the 
Army at Camp Beale. Ca. on 
January 26 after serving for 
42 months.

—o—
Marion Howard Fergeson. 

who is stationed at Sendai, 
Japan, has recently been 
promoted to the rank of 
sergeant.

S-Sgt. Weldon Hays has 
returned from a year's 
service in the China-Burma- 
India theater of operations. 
He received his discharge 
and arrived at home 
Tuesday. Feb. 5. He has 
been in the service for more 
than three years

Pvt. Travis Vecera. who 
recently volunteered for the 
Army Air Corps, has been 
stationed at Sheppard Field 
for his basic training. Travis 
is the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Vecera and is 
their fifth son to serve in the 
armed forces.

A deal was closed last 
week whereby Irving Fisch 
purchased the hnck building 
one door north of the Rialto 
Theatre on the west side of 
the square from Riley Self of 
Sacramento. Ca., and Mrs 
B. W Self of Crowell. The 
building is now occupied by 
the Ideal Cafe and the T. H. 
Russell barber shop and Mr 
Fisch has given both 
businesses a new lease on 
the building.

Mrs. Eunice Jones and 
daughter, Wanda, have 
returned to Crowell from 
Dallas whc.e they had been 
living since last August.

An Army B-29 Superfor
tress, the "D ream boat,”  
flew from Burbank. Ca.. to 
Floyd Bennett Field. New 
York, in slightly less than 5‘/j 
hours--a new record. The 
sun travels this distance in 
slightly less than four hours.

The Big Bend National 
Park in Texas, more than 
■ ,̂000.000 acres, is possibly 
America's last undeveloped 
wilderness.

L. E. Archer bought the 
brick building on the north 
side of the square, in which 
his variety store has been 
located for the past year, 
from Herman Allison o f 
Covina. Ca.. last week.

—o—
A deal was recently closed 

whereby the W. R. Womach 
family bought the 50-ft. brick 
building on the north side of 
the square from T. J. 
Fergeson. The W . R. 
Womack furniture store has 
been located in this building 
for about 30 years.

Dr. D. C. Maxfield of 
Sulphur Springs opened an 
office for the practice of 
dentistry in the Lanier 
building *his week.

Sen. W. Lee O’Daniel of 
Texas ejected 14 renters to 
take possesion of a 40-room 
apartment house for the 
exclusive use of himself and 
family in Washington. He 
stated that he was used to 
plenty of room in Texas and 
wanted to feel at home in 
Washington.

Ledger sheets, indexes 
and binders for sale at the 
News office.

MEN’S PRAYER 
GROUP

meets Tuesdays at 6:30 
a.m. at the new com
munity center. Philip- 
plans 4:6. Y«m are 

.welcome. 47-4tp

4
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NAMED EASTER SEAL C H A IR M A N -
Miss Shifiey Cothran of Denton, Miss 
America of 1975 has Been named state 
chairman of the 1976 Easter Seal

Campaign in Texas She is pictured above 
nvith three of the Easter Seal children for 
this year

Crowell Water Usage Showed 
Decline from Previous Year

Onl> one of the eight 
purchaser> of Greenbelt 
*ater showed an increase in 
usage last sear, according to 
figures released last week by 
the Greenbelt Municipal and 
Industrial Water Authority.

The onis increase was 
shown by Clarendon which 
increased its consumption by 
2.2.1 p«r cent and used a total 
of 15“ .50.1 (>oo gallons.

Crowell used HI ,082.000 
gallons which was a decrease 
of 15.5.1 per cent from 19“4 

Ouanah had the biggest 
decrease in usage, down 
24.5“ per cent from 19'4 
Last year Quanah bought 
|40.h99.(X)0 gallons of water

from Greenbelt.
Childress continued to be 

the biggest user of Greenbelt 
water busing some 2t>'.l54,- 
000 gallons last year which 
was a drop of I '  C’  per cent 
from the preceding year,

Hedies used 23.306.000 
gallons for a 3.6“ decrease 
from the preceding year. 
Bestwall Gypsum plant at

Public Schools 
Week Is March 1-5

Saw Sharpening 
Service

HaimI Saw— Circle 
Blades

Chain Saw Chains 
Handsaw RetoothIng 
All W ork guaranteed! 
Saw chain asallable

A. L. COX 
115 E. Homer

31-4tp

In conjunction with this 
nation's 200th anniversary. 
Texas Public Schools W’eek 
March 1-5 will feature 
bicentennial activities in 
many schools across the 
state. Texas Public Schools 
W eek should be an excellent 
time for parents and 
non-parents alike to get 
invoKed in this special 
celebration.

Texas public schools week 
IS a lime set aside each vear 
t«'r parents and the commu-

MR. W HEAT FARMER:
Why call Hardcastia Ag-AIr Inc. to help aolvo your 
gr^anbug problom?

1. EXPERIENCED, graduate Entomologist. 22 
years experience in insect control.

2 DEPENDABLE: Serving Foard County farmers 
365 DAYS a year for 12 YEARS.

3 OUR A IM ; To recommend spraying ONLY when it 
will make YOU money'

• ■ 4

CALL

Harold or Rick Hardcastle

Hardcastle Ag-Air INC.
Off 817/552-9591 p«, 817/552-7758

OFFICE HIGHWAY 70, LOCKETT, TEXAS

SPECIAL ON 
KIRBY CLASSIC 

CARPET 
SWEEPER 

HOMER TAYLOR 
2711 Main St. 
Vernon,Texas 
Call 552-2272

GREENBUG SPRAYING

TECH-AIR 
FLYING SERVICE

JIM BROWN 
Phone 684-5311
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TRESPASS NOTICES

NO HUNTING, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind 
allowed on T. R. Cates Estate 
land. pd. to5-1(>

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind allowed on any land 
owned by the B A. Whitman 
Estate or Eldon Whitman.

pd. 9-l-f6_______

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind or trash dumping on 
John S. Ray land. — Mrs. 
John S. Ray. _______ pd. 1-T1

POSITIVELY no hunting, 
fishing or trespassing on any 
land owned by me.— Edwina 
Halencak. pd. 10-76

Quanah dropped purchases 
by 9 ,“ “ per cent to 
h i.304.000 gallons.

Red River Authority slow
ed down its purchases by 
9.25 per cent to 132,934.000 
gallons.

Copper Breaks State Park 
bought 50“ .000 gallons, 
which is 6.05 per cent less 
than the preceding year.

NOTICE— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on the Minnick 
Ranch.— Mrs. J. H Minnick 
Estate. pd.1-71

NOTICE— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on my land in Foard 
and Knox Counties.— Mrs. 
Maggie Barker.______pd.

NO hunting, fishing, tres
passing. or trash dumping on 
any land ow ned or leased by 
us — Mrs. W A. Dunn and 
Bobby Bond^________ pd. 5-16

TRESPASS NOTICE — No 
hunting or fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed 
on any land ow ned or leased 
by us.— Johnson <St Ekern.

pd. 1-11_________

NOTICE—No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on our land.—Glenn 
Halsell Cattle Co. pd. 1-’’ '̂

nity to visit and inspect lixal 
schools. Elementary through 
high schools will host an 
open house for the public so 
that everyone may attend 
class activities, eat lunch 
with the students, and to ask 
questions.

Everyone is invited to 
support Texas Public Schools 
Week March 1-5 and to take 
an active interest in the 
public school system through 
attendance, evaluations, and 
constructive criticism.

GARDENING REQUIRES 
PLANNING

Planning is vital to the 
success of a home vegetable 
garden, emphasizes a horti
culturist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. Select a site that gets 
plenty of sun and has loose, 
fertile and well-drained soil. 
Also liKate the garden near a 
water source and near the 
home so that it can be 
checked regularly for disease 
and insect problems. 
Diagram the garden and 
make an information chart 
indicating the kinds of 
vegetables to be planted, 
w he e they are to be planted, 
time of planting and similar 
information.

NO DL'MPING of any kind on 
any right-of-way of any 
county road in Foard County 
allowed. Violators will be 
prosecuted. — Commission
ers Court of Foard County. 
Texas. tfc

NO HUNTING or fishing or 
trespassing of any kind on 
M L. Hughston and M. L. 
Speer land. pd. 11-6-76

POSITIVELY no trespassing, 
fishing or hunting on my 
land. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. — Mrs. Harry 
Schlagal. pd. 5-76

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any 
non-members caught fishing 
in the Spring Lake Country 
Club will be prosecuted to 
the fullest extent of the law. 
This lake is for members only 
and others will please stay 
out.— Board of Directors, tfc

TRESPASS NOTICES LODGE NOTICES NOTICES

NOTICE
That in accordance with Sec
tion 30.05 of the Penal Code 
of Texas -C R IM IN A L  
TRESPASS, notice is hereby 
given that all lands of J. I. 
(Jim ) Malone, being 138 
acres, more or less, in the 
Mark B. Lewis Survey in 
Foard and Hardeman Coun
ty, Texas, together with 
lands leased by J. 1- (Jim) 
Malone contiguous thereto, 
are POSTED

ROSS MALONE. Guardian 
of the Person and Estate of 
J. I. Malone. tfc

That in accordance with 
Article 1377c of the Penal 
Code— CRIM INAL TRES
PASS (Senate Bill 111 passed 
by the 62nd Legislature), 
notice is hereby given that all 
lands of the W T. Waggoner 
Estate are POSTED— save 
and except where written 
permission is given to come 
upon the same.— Killen M. 
Moore, Trustee. tfc

PCLITICAL
ANNCUNCEMENTS

For District Attorney:
GENE HEATLY

For Sute ReprescnUllve, 
District 101:

W S. (BILL) HEATLY.

For Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1:

BILLY C JOHNSON.

For Commissioner, 
Precinct No. .3: 

WILSON MYERS 
FLOYD FERGESON. 
BILLY RAY DUNN.

NO TRESPASSING— Posi
tively no hunting or fishing 
on any of our land. Tres
passers will be prosecuted.— 
Otis Gafford.________ pd. 1-H

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
Collector:
ROY M "A C E " WHITLEY 
JACKIE WALKER

LARRY PAUL GLOVER.

NO TRESPASSING— Posi
tively no hunting on land 
owned, leased or rented by 
us. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
McCoy. pd. 9-76

Rotarians Hear 
Talk on Little 
Dribblers Basketball

TRESPASS NOTICE — No 
hunting or fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed 
on any land owned, rented or 
leased by Merl Kincaid 
Estate. pd. 1-1**

Rotarian Bill Bell, who this 
year is serving as president 
of the local Little Dribblers 
basketball program, was 
speaker at the Wednesday. 
Feb 4. meeting of the Rotary 
Club and gave a brief 
rundown of the six teams, 
their players and coaches.

Bell said this year, 
individual businesses are 
sponsoring the teams, and 
new uniforms have been 
purchased. He said he has 
hopes that a state tourna
ment can be held in Crowell 
this year. Assisting Bell in 
the operation of the program 
is vice president Rusty 
Russell.

Student guests attending 
the meeting were David 
Crafton. Gene Fish and Steve 
Stapp.

President Ike Everson 
reminded the Rotarians of 
the district conference set for 
March 18-20 at the Hilton Inn 
Downtown in Fort Worth.

BARKER & 
SMITH

Bookkeeping and 
Tax Preparation

NO hunting, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed 
on any land owned by the 
Juanita Gafford Estate. 
__________ pd. 1-77

Ph. 684-3711
West of ASCS 

Office

ALLEN-HOUQH POST 
NO. 9177, VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Meets every 1st .,
and 3rd Thurs- 
day evenings at 
7 30 o'clock in the X S F  
Community Center

Baylor Weatherred. Cdr 
Freddie Riethmayer. Qm.

NOTICE—Order buying of 
cattle, SI.00 per head. 1 can 
get any grade or any weight 
up to 500 lbs. Heifers or 
steers. Buying for Hill 
Farms. Homer Hill. Hart, 
Texas. For contract, we will 
call Mr. Hill, early or late, to 
gel a firm price.— Floyd 
Fergeson. 684-6211, day or 
night.________________ 2 ^ p

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840 
AF&AM Stated Meeting 

Second Monday ^  
of each month. V ' C v
March 8. p m. . ^ \  

Members urged to attend 
and visitors welcome 

J E Brasher, W M 
Robert Kincaid, Sec

TERMITES? Tree spraying 
or roach control. Licensed 
and insured. Call Ray Quin
tero. American Pest Control, 
684-5472. 13-tfc

WANTED

NOTICE—Quality construc
tion and remodeling, roofing, 
insulation, concrete. Call 
Leslie Hopkins. 684-7761. 

29-tfc
w a n t e d — Baby sitting, 
vour house or mine. Also 
cleaning house. Call 
684-6'61 after 3:30.—Chris 
Smith 32-ltp

Mattress renovating.— West 
Texas Mattress Co.. 3530 W. 
Wilbarger. Vernon. Texas. 

40-tfc

Hospital
Admissions,
Dismissals
Admitted:

Mrs. Georgia Russell. 
Mrs. W. R Moore.
Mrs. Roscoe Pierce. 
Richard Frazier.
Mrs. Donald Hinkle. 
Mrs. Johnnie W’right. 
Mrs. Bobby Bond and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Sherman Nichols. 
Mrs. Julie Minor. 
Edward Mechell.
Charlie Hinkle.
Mrs Cotton Owens 
Mrs. Adrian Thomson 

Dismissed:
Myrtle Hill. Wellington. 
Julie Carroll.
Mrs W'lllie Garrett. 
Mollie Hart. Paducah. 
Steven Coleman 
Mrs. Newell Lixmey. 
Clyde Bccsinger.
Trina Rodriquez.
Genola Sillemon. 
Ysidoro Reyna.
Gladys Black
Mrs. Homer McBeath.
Mrs. Callie Todd.
Mrs. Ernest Tucker.

NOTICE— General repair 
work. Call us day or night. 
684-6731.— Langford's Gar
age.— Dub and Clyde. 31-tfc

NO TICE— Term ites, roach 
control, tree spraying. Li
censed and insured. Call 
Richard Winters, 684-3561. 

13-tfc

KEYS MADE at my home 
Saturdays and after 6 p. m. 
week days. 684-6491— Ray 
Shirlev. 20-tfc

4-H CLUB REPORT
The ■'th Grade 4-H Club 

met Feb. 4. Ken Gentry- 
called the meeting to order. 
Loyd Daniel called the roll. 
Mr. Wiemers talked about 
the 4-H animal show and 
talked about re-loading 
shells and the different 
vaneties of power and then 
we was finished.

-----grnmfH
Insurance Agency 
General Insurance 

Old Line Legal 
Reserve Companies

What do ptm do when the bugs 
start eating into jonr profita? 

Call poor Gesana Ag Pro.

N IM M O ’S 
Aerial Spraying 

684-5311
or

817/585-4467

f  • .

fo r  sale I

FOR S A LE -2  bt,/ 
house.— Tom Ellis

■ i
FOR YOUR MONlb 
and curbing needs. 
Denton, 684-"'941.

IGHTY

THE proven carpti _ 
Blue Lustre is easvDiUCT la H
budget. Restores f-*’ 'T '  
colors. Rent electnc 

SI.— W R w.
30-tfc

pooer

: v >

Moran Monument 
Vernon, Texas, old H; 
287 near Eastview 
A good selection of gn ^  
cemetery lettering ;
markers, vases of brot ^
marble.

ent

h
FOR SALE— Two be 
house, garage, full,; 
peted. central heaim 
cooling. Block froic 
Completely remodelei 
in s id e . — Mike Mi 
684-3531.

Four
Feati

FOR SALE-Two 
tandem disc plows (:
and Long), ready
McLain Farm Eq;;

A Sai 
T.J. R 
Retirin 
Farm 

 ̂ Din
1

FOR SALE— Used V 
9 shank. 15 ft
condition — Me Lam|ggjg|||BER-
Equ'P- j M  iM d it in

BMagaz
FOR SALE-Used 
flower chisel plo« 
type. 23 ft. I year otdl 
condition. — McLaial 
Equip.

FOR SALE— New sy 
dozer blades, univerul 
can fit all farm tr; 
Mighty handy andcui 
as front end weig'| 
McLain Farm F.quip

FOR SALE— Poriabf 
loading Whirlpool 
washer, copper tort 
Walter Thomson.

32-ltc

FOR SALE—Grass i 
seeds for spring pli 
Kleingrass. sideoats i 
KR Bluestem and I 
other grasses Wniej 
us today for pnees- 
Seed Company. 
Hereford. Texas 
806 364-5250.

FOR SALE—Several 
tered Hereford bulls i 
viceable age —Alton: 
552-5042.

O P l
...Xmanu 
i^ H ere  

‘w ill k 
- the n:

FOR SALE-Minno«s 
684-4062— W T. H 

31-2tp

FOR SALE— Heavy fi 
and irrigated Coastal 
muda hav. No grass - 
Ph. (817) 99’ -2486-! 
Elmore. Rule. Tx.

FOR SALE— Light 
saddle like new Mak: 
play-day saddle. S-' 
Lovd Daniel, 684-7321 

32-ltp

FOR SALE— Fngidi‘ 
trie cook stove. . 
warranty. $200.00 

663-5946. Qua' 
32-Itc

Knox.

During the current i 
year, some 130.00Cs 
school students are ( ' 
to enroll in driver ed 
programs, according 
most recent Texas 
estimates.

MR. FARMER
Greenbug Help's On The W ay

(Quanah F light Service)

INTRODUCES  
AERIAL CROP SPRAYING

CROP SPRAYING
GUARANTEED KILL 

$2.25 PER ACRE

QUANAH FLIGHT S E R V IC ^
C ontact Bob Daniels

Crowell A irport 684-7631 
Home 474-2643


